




National's part in the war effort is a well-established record of which every member 
of the National organization can be proud. We  have gone "all out" to do everything, 
in every way possible, to speed the day of Victory. We have utilized to the fullest 
extent every facility we could muster-men, money, and machines. 

Long before the United States entered the war, we saw the handwriting on 
the wall and set out to form a team of men that would be capable of doing the 
"impossible" almost as quickly as the "merely difficult." We  scoured the country for 
men of outstanding ability, tops in their respective fields, and brought them together 
here at National-a team that is not afraid to tackle any problem. 

We used every dollar we had, and borrowed what we didn't have, to meet emer- 
gencies where money was required to eliminate delay and speed vital production. 

To do required jobs, we got the best machines made for the purpose. When 
machines couldn't be had, we used Yankee ingenuity and did the jobs anyway. 

Every man and woman in the National organization has done his or her part, 
and the results have been good. Navy "E's" and Army-Navy "E's" have come from 
appreciative and splendidly cooperative Army and Navy bureaus. We  have been, and 
are, producing the goods-enoagh und on time-of the quality necessary to do the 
best possible job 

But, there is another great problem that National must face in order fully to 
serve its people and its country. That is the job of postwar accomplishment. We  
must continue to give employment tb our presently employed men and women, and 
provide jobs for our people returning from the battlefronts. 

Unless we, and other companies like National-the thousands now engaged in 
total war activity - plan with practical purpose for quick conversion to peacetime 
operation, our country will face a chaotic situation second only in danger to war. 

National is already working and planning for the peacetime world to come. We  
t are confident that we can lick this problem as successfully as we have licked so many 
others, and march forward together into the brighter, better World of Tomorrow. 

Executive Vice-President 





E. WILLARD FLINT, Editor of National 
Fireworks Review and the National 
News, the Employees' Magazine of 
National Fireworks, Inc. 

This first number of the National Fireworks Review 
is in no sense a yearbook or history of National Fire- 
works, Inc. It  is being published, not at the end of the 
war effort to summarize achievements-nor at the be- 
ginning to pre-view our abilities-but rather as an un- 
finished record of performance which may, or may not, 
be added to in the future. 

This Review, for the most part, takes the form of a 
magazirie published in the interest of the national war 
effort and to record in an informal way a number of 
subjects related to our activities as "loaders and fillers" 
of ammunition for the armed forces. 

Many things which might have been said have been 
left unsaid. For excellent reasons we cannot even allude 
to certain phases of our contribution to the war effort. 
But, we have tried to succeed in making what we can C O N T E N T S  J A N U A R Y ,  1 9 4 4  

tell at this time interesting to professional and layman 
alike. 
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RED AMMUNITION 
I N  B L U E  P A  

A Repo~t on d South Pdc$c I~cide~ 

I N the summer of 1942 the Navy requested National Fireworks, 
Inc., to develop a special piece of ammunition for use in anti- 

aircraft guns and adapted particularly for the Pacific Area. After 
months of work in our Research Laboratory a shell was developed 
which we thought would bring the results that the Navy required in 
the South Pacific. A trial run of this piece was completed and shipped 
to the Navy who turned it over to Captain Thomas Leigh Gatch. 
We have now received a report from the Navy Department as to 
the efficiency of this piece of ammunition. 

In describing a particular action in the South Pacific in which 
the battleship under his command downed 32 Japanese planes, Cap- 
tain Gatch said that the anti-aircraft guns worked continuously for 
more than 25 minutes of intense firing and with only one failure that 
was caused by water splashing into the barrel from a near miss from 
a bomb. The guns on his ship, spouting steel at the rate of 4,000 
rounds per minute, put up a volume of fire that spelt suicide for any 
dive bomber that attempted to go through it. The battle took place 
on the morning of October 26, 1942, as the ship was steaming along 
in position to protect an American carrier force seeking three Japa- 
nese carriers moving from the north toward the Solomons. Many of 
this ship's crew were entering a combat zone for the first time and 
her officers included many newly-commissioned reservists. 

Over the ship's public address system Captain Gatch asked the 
men if they were ready for action. From every part of the mighty 
battleship the answer came blaring back through the speaker on the 
bridge: "Aye, aye, Sir!" The first attack launched by 20 enemy dive 
bombers lasted eight minutes. The Jap planes ran into a wall of flam- 
ing steel set up by the ship's anti-aircraft guns. Every one of the 20 
dive bombers was destroyed. The ship was using special ammunition 
developed and loaded by National Fireworks at West Hanover, Mgss., 
and, as the whipping fire from the guns caught one speeding target 
after another, the Jap planes seemed to explode and disintegrate at 
the end of the streams of fire which looked like crimson bursts from 
huge Roman candles. 

Half an hour later the Japs came on again to assault the battle- 
ship and an aircraft carrier she was escorting. 40 torpedo planes and 
dive bombers roared down in waves about a minute and a half apart. 
"Our ship was cutting circles and figure eights and other maneuvers 
without names," related the skipper. "I was more afraid of ramming 
the carrier than of the attacking planes." The withering barrage of 
fire from the guns on the ship downed or turned back all but one of 
the Japs. This one, a torpedo plane, its wings clipped by shells, was 
jarred out of its line of flight and released its torpedo well in the air. 
For a moment it seemed that the torpedo would drop on the ship but 
it passed over into the sea on the opposite side of the stern. 

The third and final attack of the day, arriving on the wings of 
24 dive bombers and torpedo planes, followed about an hour later 
and lasted eleven minutes. Now for the first time the battleship 

I F I C  S K I E S  

Reledsed by the  M y  Depdrtlnent 

received a hit. One of the dive bombers, penetrating the curtain of 
anti-aircraft fire, screamed down upon the ship. Captain Gatch, as he 
stood on the bridge's exposed catwalk, saw its bomb released not 
100 feet above the bow. "I hoped it would strike the turret and not 
the deck," he said, "for it was a good sized bomb - probably a 500 
pounder - and it might blow a hole in the deck and hurt the men 
below; and it certainly would kill many in the gun crews on the deck 
itself." While the bomb fortunately did land on the turret, it proved 
not so lucky for the skipper himself. A fragment of the bomb tore into 
his neck severing an artery. Another ripped the muscles of his shoul- 
der. He was knocked unconscious against the conning tower. His 
ship came through, however, and the crew joyfully counted up their 
score for the day - 32 enemy aircraft blasted in fewer than that 
number of minutes of fighting. 

Photograph b y  Ollre Atktns 

By pcrmission Saturday Ewtning Post: Copyright 1943, Curtis P.vblishing Company 

CAPTAIN* THOMAS L. GATCH, U.S.N., of Annapolis, Maryland, was 
awarded the Navy Cross for this action by Admiral William F. Halsey, Jr., 
U.S.N., Commander, South Pacific Area and South Pacific Force. 

* N o w  Rear Admiral. 
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This gun develops a rate of fire of approximately 400 shots per 
minute. In rapid fire a full magazine of 60 rounds of ammunition is 
discharged from the gun in 9 seconds. A new magazine can be snapped 
in place immediately without interrupting the action of the gun. The 
effective range of this gun is over 5,000 feet, roughly one mile. 

The gunner, rapid-firing this gun, with the shoulder-brackets 
against his body, and both hands held on the firing mechanism, swings 
the barrel of the gun with his body as he aims through the sighting 
apparatus and follows the course of his fire by the tracer. He has the 
sensation of playing a hose of powerful impulses - a continuous 
stream of projectiles - far different from the sensation of machine- 

E ARLY in the war the Nazi propaganda machine darkly hinted in 
vaguely-phrased stories that they were holding in reserve a devas- 

tating mystery weapon, usually alluded to by them as a "death-ray." 

But after Dunkirk, when Nazi dive bombers preyed upon Britain's 
vital sea lanes of supply, there began to appear on the decks of the 
harried merchantmen and British Navy convoying craft an A-A gun 
which demonstrated its right to the title of the "modern death-ray of 
the skies." Not the veiled threat of a superman's death-ray - but an 
actual death-ray of flying destruction streaming skyward with ample 
striking power to effectually sweep the Nazi aircraft from the skies. 

The 20 MM Oerlikon gun met the test of Britain's most critical 
period of sea warfare so effectively that dive bombing tactics over 
ships carrying this protection were almost wholly abandoned by the 
Nazi. Today, many merchant-marine ships of both Britain and the 
United States are equipped with these guns and carry their specially- 
trained crews to operate them. The British and United States navies 
mount these death-rays of the skies along the hulls of aircraft carriers, 
clustered along the superstructures of battleships and cruisers, and 
amidship on destroyers and sub-chasers. These guns are the answer 
to dive bombing and all other forms of air attack. They are the 
genuine, real-life death-rays of this war. 

The Oerlikon 20 MM gun is of European design, originating at 
the Oerlikon Machine Works, Ltd., at Oerlikon, Switzerland. Both 

A cluster of special ammunition for this gun, recorded in the Navy 
news release printed on the foregoing page, would indicate that the 
end is not yet in sight of the capabilities of this gun in anti-aircraft 
warfare, or the development of still greater effectiveness in the ammu- 
nition which it uses . . . the death-rays with which it stabs the skies. 

V .  a. .,*", ' N " . " ~ ' . . ~ , ,  

the British and United States navies have adapted the distinctive FINDING A SKY TARGET 
Oerlikon features to their own techniques of manufacture. ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ % ~ T ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ T " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' P T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T  
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7 x~~l .os lv~ ; s  arc to be lister1 among the ciicmical solistances wltich flnfir(l/jp of Jjiy~~uoi.k~ ): havc been of great service to loan. They have been potcilt factors 
i t1  protnorittg rile growtf~ of civilizatiott ancl thc spread of culture, I'iroworks arc older tltari cxplosivcs, artti fireivorks--pyrotcc~~nics or 
Alrhotlgh cnorrllous qttantities are being tlscct at present far the cte- the arts of fire- -were l~seci for ~ I e a s u ~ e  arlcl entcrt~intl-1ctlt, and for 
structive purposcs of war, yet it is probably true in tlte long r i ~ n  that ~nagic, as in tile exorcising of tlcmons, long 1)efore they were use({ for 
~tiilitary exl>losivcs rcprcscrlr not trlorc chat-1 5 %  of all of tlle explo. 1'tlri)oses of war. 
sives tv2ticll arc produced. Ninety-five pcrccnt is used for beneficial Some iinkttotvr~ scientist of at1 carly rir~lc tliscoverect that conthlisti- 
and crcatitre civil pttrposcs of 1,eace ro dig canals, to gairl access to 1 " ~  ~natcrial I3utfictl muc1-1 more brightly atlcl vigorotisIy if saftpctcr \vas 
minorals untler thc earth, to orxn the way for ctlfiitlecrirlfi accomr,lisf-t- ., <> 

~ncnts of all kintls. l'ruly, explosives arc substances of gooct repute arltl 
of good associations. 

It is irttcrest~ng to note chat the discovcry of Amcrica, the discov- 
cry of ~trinring, ancl tlte discovcry of gunpowclcr ocairrcct a t  allout the 
same titnc in history. Arid very rfiffic~lSt ir-1tIeect it is to assess tttc coal- 
parative values of these discoveries arktl to tiecicle in onc's o.;rlit 1ijinc1 
which of t l i c t~~  ltas 1,cen rhe rnost itnportant or has tfonc tlte grcatcst 
gootl. 13y the "discovcry of gunpowdct," tvc mcan the tfiscovcry tllat 
ttseful tnccllax~ical work car1 1,e clone by cftc com1)inarion of chemicals, 
saltpeter, sttlplnur, anct cfiarcoai, otit of \vhictt black powdcr is niadc. 
?'his n-tecltilnical work, to cite only one examplc, ftas giverlus coal and 
iron ore, and has hccn direcrly rcspotnsitrle for Lringitlg ott tltc present 
age of srccl and, \stitkt it, such ttlings as great occan stearnships, rapid 
communicatior1, the at~tomobilc, thc airplane, arlct the radio. Xr ltas 
~natlc possible the rapid and \vicle tliilusion of knowledge consequent 
11pott the discovery of prinrittg, and it has i~ladc possit>le the use atld 
cfevelopmenr of rile ncw wealth, the new footis, rllc tlcw drugs, ancl 
tlic ttcw lands of tltc Att~cricas. 

Roger i3acot1, alxtut 1250, was probably rhc first irt 1,atin fk~rope 
to scr down a dcscriptior~ of black gurtpotvdcr and to forcscc rhc pas- 
sil~ilirics of its t~se. IIe considerect the rrlatcrial so imporcatlt rhac he 
coriccalctl irs exact cornposition in an anagram anti it1 a Jirtlc problem 
in algebra I>y which the solution of the anagram co~tlcf. be clicckcd. 
l'hus, he disclosed tliu cotupositiort ot~ly to the most st~lclious and rllosr 
intelIigenc of his rcaclers. Thc treatise "CJn tlic Marvelous I'owcr of 
Art :II~C~ of Natlirc and on thc Nullity of  magic," which is ascrihcct to 
Roger J3acon ancl which cotltaix-1~ the farnotls b l ~ c k  powtler anagram, 
closes xvit1-1 the wortfs---"Whoevcr ti~ill rewrite &is will havc a key 
\\thick opens ant1 no inan sli~its, and when ltc \trill shur, no rnan opcns." 
Althoiq;tl guns tiid not co11-i~ irlto t~sc untiI almtlt 1350, it is evitient 
rha t Rogcr f3acon foresaw that useful- -ant1 irrcvcrsil>lc- -1necltanica1 
work cotild be accorn~~lishccl by Incans of his powtlcr, Arid since his 
time cxj>losivcs havc shut tlie door upon much that is evil and o~>cncct 

Tf3NN)iY J,, DAVIS, PXX,I>,, Difcctor of Xcscrrrcl~ ant1 13cvefopt11ent, 
National X3rc\vorks, Illc., has beet1 working with explosives since 1917. 
f.ictttertant, Ordnance Dcpartmertt, U. S. Army, 1317-1919; member of 
Cftet~~istry X)ejtartmcnt, Massact-tttsetts Institute of 'Xiec1tnology, until rctire- 
went as Emeritus Piofcssor of Organic Chctnist-ry it1 June, 1942. 

rile door permanentfy to muclt that is gootf. 
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BREECH-LOADING CANNON. Re~roduced from a late six- 

mechanical construction of the pieces; the improvements have been in 
the use of new chemicals. Potassium chlorate is a more vigorous oxi- 
dizing agent than potassium nitrate. Its use, beginning early in the 
nineteenth century, gave brighter flames and sharper explosions. Cer- 
tain safe high explosives have been made from this material, but it has 
never been slowed down sufficiently to make a satisfactory propellant 
powder. Barium salts for green, and strontium salts for red, soon came 
into use for the production of more interesting colors. Toward the end 
of the century magnesium was used for intensely brilliant lights, and, 
soon after, the cheaper and more stable aluminum for "electric" effects. 

The early history of fireworks is obscure. Pyrotechnic devices were 
apparently invented in China where they were developed to a fairly 
high state, and from China a knowledge of them evidently found its 
way to Byzantium over the trade routes. There is evidence which indi- 
cates that Chinese and European fireworks later developed inde- 
pendently but along parallel lines. The Chinese had breech-loading 
cannon at the beginning of the seventeenth century, perhaps earlier. 
As early as the Sung dynasty they used rocket-propelled arrows for 
purposes of war. 

Greek Fire - Early Incendiaries - Firecrackers 
The earliest known document on the subject of fireworks and explo- 
sives is probably the "Book of Fires for Burning the Enemy" which 
was written by Marcus Graecus in the eighth century. This describes 
various mixtures containing saltpeter for use in crackers and rockets 
and in the Greek fire which made the Byzantines so successful for sev- 
eral centuries in their warfare against the Moslems. The latter fire was 
ejected from tubes attached to the prows of ships or from small hand 
siphons, or the combustible material was fastened to heavy stones and 
thrown with the projectiles from ballistic machines. It was of course 
enormously effective against wooden ships and against personnel. 

4 teenth century Chinese text* in the librar; of Congress, by permission $ ': 
ia of the Chief, Division of Orientalia. L I 
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? 
added to it. Saltpeter (potassium nitrate) was found as an effluor- 4 

gi 
1 

\'/ escence in various arid places on the surface of the earth. It was the I 
final product from the putrefaction of nitrogenous animal and vege- 
table materials. It had interesting properties. It was readily solpble in 

I 
water and crystallized in handsome geometrical forms. It was a good \ \ 
preservative for meat. It had a pleasant and cooling taste, and actually 1 
lowered the temperature of water in which it was dissolved. The : 

i 
Emperor Nero is repoked to have used it for cooling his wine. It was 
an article of commerce at an early date. 8 

I 
By using saltpeter with different combustible materials different i 1 

visual effects were produced. Sound and motion also resulted accord- ) I 

ing to the method by which the combustible material was utilized or : 
packaged. An intimate mixture of finely-powdered saltpeter, sulphur, 

i 
l 

and charcoal burned with a single, quick flash, and it is this mixture ,,, 
I 

which later found use as gunpowder. Other compositions burned for 
I 
l 

a longer time with a bright light,.with a smoke, or with the throwing ; I 
about of glowing or of scintilldting sparks; and still others were de- f;: 

I 
1 

signed which would burn when thrown through the air and could not 
5 

be extinguished by water or by sand. Crackers, rockets, gerbs, and p 
i 
I 

wheels were all known at an early date, and all were charged with ; 1 
j compositions which contained saltpeter and were in fact black powder + 

or modified black powder. The earliest printed books on fireworks de- FIREWORKS FOR WAR. Device for throwing fire and flame. 
scribe the same devices as those which are used today. For three cen- Reproduced from an early seventeenth century Chinese text" in the 
turies at least no important improvements have been made in the Library of Congress,by permission of the Chief,Division of Orientalia. 

*The two Chinese texts from which pictures are here re roduced are being studied by Chao Yiin-ts'ung 
and Tenney L. Davts who exDect later to ~ u b l i s h  transfations from them with ~ictures of many early 
Chinese pyrotechnic devices. ' 



"Greek fire," wrote Marcus Graecus, "is made as follows: Take 
sulphur, tartar, sarcocolla, pitch, melted saltpeter, petroleum oil, and 
oil of gum, boil all these together, impregnate tow with the mixture, 
and the material is ready to be set on fire. This fire cannot be extin- 
guished by urine, or by vinegar, or by sand." 

The same writer describes another mixture which resembles black 
powder more closely, and tells how it is used in firecrackers and rock- 
ets. He even specifies grapevine and willow charcoal which, with alder 
charcoal, are still the preferred charcoals for making fuze powders and 
other grades for special purposes.- 

"Take one pound of pure sulphur, two pounds of grapevine or 
willow charcoal, and six pounds of saltpeter. Grind these three sub- 
stances in a marble mortar in such manner as to reduce them to a most 
subtle powder. After that, the powder in desired quantity is put into 
an envelope for flying (a  rocket) or for making thunder (a cracker). 
Note that the envelope for flying ought to be thin and long and well- 
filled with the above-described powder tightly packed, while the en- 
velope for making thunder ought to be short and thick, only half filled 
with powder, and tightly tied up at both ends with an iron wire. Note 
that a small hole ought to be made in each envelope for the introduc- 
tion of the match. The match ought to be thin at both ends, thick in 
the middle, and filled with the above-described powder. The envelope 
intended to fly in the air has as many thicknesses (ply) as one pleases; 
that for making thunder, however, has a great many." 

Firecrackers appear to have been used as toys by European young- 
sters before the composition with which they were filled was yet 
known to European scholars. Roger Bacon judged that they would be 
useful in war because of their frightfulness. He wrote: 

"Certain inventions disturb the hearing to such a degree that, if 
they are set off suddenly at night with sufficient skill, neither city nor 
army can endure them. No clap of thunder could compare with such 
noises. Certain of these strike such terror to the sight that the corusca- 
tions of the clouds disturb it incomparably less. . . . W e  have an exam- 
ple of this in that toy of children which is made in many parts of the 
world, namely an instrument as large as the human thumb. From the 
force of the salt called saltpeter so horrible a sound is produced at the 
bursting of so small a thing, namely a small piece of parchment, that 
we perceive it exceeds the roar of sharp thunder, and the flash exceeds 
the greatest brilliancy of the lightning accompanying the thunder." 

Composition of Black Powder 
Roger Bacon's gunpowder formula called for six parts of saltpeter, 
five of young willow charcoal, and five of sulphur, and did not corre- 
spond by any means to the most powerful combination of the three 
ingredients. After the invention of guns, numerous studies were made 
to determine the most advantageous proportions of the components. 
Since the time of Queen Elizabeth it has been accepted that the best 
ballistic effects are secured from black powder made according to the 
6: 1 : 1 formula, that is, saltpeter 75 % , charcoal 12.5 %, and sulphur 
12.5 %, or according to the formula, saltpeter 75 $6, charcoal 15 %, 
and sulphur 10 %, or between the two or thereabouts. For four or five 
centuries no significant improvements have been made in black pow- 
der except in the methods of its manufacture, in the shape of the 
grains, etc. For ballistic use it has been largely superseded by smoke- 
less powder, the result of advances in chemistry, but it still remains 
the best material there is for communicating fire or for producing a 
quick hot flame for the ignition of smokeless powder. 

Importance of Nitrogen 
The property of saltpeter which qualifies it so well for use in gun- 
powder is its property of supporting combustion, its property of giving 
up its oxygen readily to substances which have a great tendency to 
react with that element. Other nitrates possess this same property as 
does also nitric acid itself, a happy balance of readiness to give over the 
oxygen with a tendency toward retention of the oxygen sufficient to 
make them stable. There are other substances, such as potassium chlor- 
ate and permanganate, which contain oxygen enough but give it up so 
readily that their usefulness is limited. The oxides of nitrogen, and 
their compounds and derivatives, appear to be uniquely suited to the 
needs of the explosives worker. 

When black powder burns, the nitrogen of the nitrate forms nitro- 
gen gas, the oxygen combines with the charcoal and the sulphur to 
form compounds of which some are gaseous and some, into the com- 
position of which the potassium enters, are solid. The hot gases, largely 
nitrogen and carbon monoxide and dioxide, produce the expansive 
effect of the explosion; the solids, largely potassium carbonate, sul- 
fate, and sulfide, produce the smoke and contribute nothing to the 

FIREWORKS FOR FUN 



force of the explosion. When black powder burns, about 56% of its 
weight is converted into useless smoke. Compounds such as ammo- 
nium nitrate, cellulose nitrate (nitrocellulose), and glyceryl trinitrate 
(nitroglycerin) contain only elements which yield gaseous oxides; 
they produce no smoke, and are more powerful explosives in conse- 
quence. 

Combined nitrogen, then, is absolutely essential for the produc- 
tion of explosives. The development of new explosive substances, the 
production of ammonia and nitric acid for their manufacture, and the 
actual making of them from combined nitrogen and other materials- 
all these are problems for chemistry. 

Chemistry in Warfare 
There appear to be three principal varieties of warfare, 

1. Physical 
2. Chemical, and 
3. Psychological. 

In the first, we attack the enemy with physical instruments, tooth and 
claw, tomahawk, mace and pike, dagger and bayonet, bullet and frag- 
ments of metal from a shell or bomb. This is the commonest method 
of waging war. And it is an ancient one, appearing early in the evolu- 
tionary process. Cats and tigers are beautifully equipped by nature 
with instruments of physical warfare. In the second, we attack the 
enemy with chemical agents, smoke which gets in his eyes, tear gas, 
sneeze gas, mustard and phosgene. This method of warfare is very 
much more ancient in the evolutionary process than any of the others. 
The feeble and slow-moving skunk is equipped to practice it, and the 
primitive and unsubstantial jelly fish which yet is able to sting. In the 
third method, we work our will upon the enemy through the use of 
propaganda and other psychological devices which cause him by his 
own acts to do the things we wish. This is the most recent, the most 
subtle, and the most powerful of the several methods. 

Explosives in warfare are devices which apply matter physically 
in a manner to do physical injury to the person or to the property of 
the enemy. Chemical warfare is outside the interest of the present 

LABORATORY RESEARCH 



IleJi~zition and Cl~~sf$t-ation o/ Explosives 

At1 cxp1osivc is ciefirtcd as R material, either a sitiglc substatzcc or a 
r~iixturc of sthstartccs, whicft is capable of proclucing an explosion hy 
its owtl mcrgy, 

'X'hc various rustcrials which cotiforin to this definition itlay be 
classified accortfing to their xnodes of befriavior, acco~cli~~g to tltc rnan- 
ncr in which rhey rclcasc rheir energy, accortling ro t11e srirnuii which 
induce tilcrll to j>rotfucc explosions, 'l'iterc are thus three classes of 
cxplosivcs ; 

I. 13ropetlants or low explosives ftinctiotl by burning rapidly; they 
protlme hot gas and the exlxinsion of tlle gas produces an explosion. 
Bxalltples are black powcler and s~nokcless powder, 

2, Primary explosives or initiators cxpIode or cferonate w l ~ c t ~  they 
are llcaecd or sul~jccteti to shock, They €10 riot &urn, Tkcy explode, 
whether they arc cotlfinctl or not. Thc substances themselves, when 
they explode, tear the~nsclvcs apart, arlcf prottuce a consiclcrable local 
shock, which is cal3abfc of initiating rhe exylosioit of the so-callect 
high explosives, The niosr important pritnary cxplosivcs are mercury 
fuitninatc attd lcati azide. 

3. %Xigh expIosivcs cliffer widely atnorig thcmsclvcs in tllcir cotn- 
bustibility, settsicivity to shock, friction, ctc., but arc characnrizetl by 
rheir ability to be cxpfoded by tltc shock of the explosion of a sttitable 
initiator. GxampIes arc tlynaritite, trinitroroItiene, tetryl, picric acid, 
rtitrocetltilose, nitroglycerin, ammoniutn nitrate, amrnoniut1-1 picmtc, 
artd nitrogttartiditlc. Nitroglycerirt Lurrls casily a i d  is cxplodecl easily 
by sl~ock. Nitroguanidit~e does not bunt at all. Atnmonium picrare, 
properly loacfcd in a slr~clf will wittlstand impace against heavy armor 
plate without expioding, 

ctiscrtssiott. WIzett we speak in this article of tllc itt~portatlcc of chcnt- 
istry itt warfare, wc wish to be uncterstoocl as rcfcrrirtg to rhc physical 
warfare in \vlticlt explosives are effective. 

I Iertl-tan Bocrhaavc, Professor of Cherllistry at X,eicten, lvas ac- 
cluaitltcti rltorc thail two ccrititries ago with certain coml>inatiorts of 
chcrnicals, such as tlitric acid ancl oil of C~OVCS, which were capable 
of reacting with explosive violcrtce, I3lack powder was dlc only cx- 
plosive known to hit11 wlticfl was sttitable for use in war. Ycr he was so 
fully cot~vittccct of thc itrtl~orrancc of chentistry for war that he wrote 
the followitlg extraordinary and thorottghly moctern of>servatiort 
upon it. 

I 

"It wcrc irttfccd to he wish'd that otir art has been less irtgeilious, 
in contriving tileans ciestructive to mankincl; .we rneatl those iostru- 
lncrlts of war, which tvcre unknotvrt to the ancients, and have lnacie 
such 'rtavoc among the moderns. 13ut as inen have always been bent 
on seeking each other's dcstructiort by contirtual wars; at~ct as force, 
\irhcn I~rought agairlst us, can only be repetled by force; the chief sup- 
port of war, must, after money, be now sottght in chetnistry." 

If this were true in I3ocrhaave's titne, how rlluch truer it is toclay 
whcn tvc arc al>fc by chemical processes to coilverc the iricrt but etlcf- 
lessly acccssibJe nitrogcrl of the atmos~~here into dle combine<t or 
fixed nitroger1 of amlnonia anct nitric acid, %'hese sitbstances arc ttcces- 
sslry for. the productioxz of explosives, anct tltey are utterly txxessary 
too for ferti1i;lers and the growth of plants. Man's tzewly.accluirec1 
ability to synthcsizc rhcm frotn tlze air has given hixrt a new status irt 

tlic t~nivcrse. Xfe is rlow no lottger dependent upon the unsolicit.et1 
I>ounty of nature for his foocl. XXe catt clernand his food and car1 cause 
the unfertiic soil to yield it to hirii. Atid we note, in passirtg, that that 
chctnistry which is nlosc futictan~cntal for war is also trtriy fuatfatncntal 
for peace, for the very sustcrlance of life itself. 



Priri~ary cxpfosivcs occttr it1 two places in the cox~~plete routxi of I-I. E, 
amrtlttrtitiort, in the primcr cap at thc base of the cartrietge case, arlcl in 
tile fuze at the rlosc of the shcll. l'he pttrposc of the primcr cap is to 
groduce fite whet) the trigger strikes it. 7'11c cap corltair~s a xltisrure of 
tncrcury fulinitlatc, gotassiu~n chlorate, and antimony sitlfidc. 'l'tie 
fulmirxate in the first irlstance protiuces firc which igtlitcs the arttin-iony 
suIGde arlct this burns at tilc cxpcnse of the osygctl of the chlorate to 
protfucc a flarnc which sets firc to the black powder in the pritncr or 
igrtircr, 'i'hc large flan~e frorn tlic black powcler sets firc to the smoke- 
less ~mtvcler wllich cor~stittrns thc propelling chargc. 

If the fiizc is a coml>ination fuze designett ro cxplodc the shell 
either upoil impact with the target or at a ccrrain ~>rcclctcrri~~incc! rirnc 
after it has Icft the tntizzle of the gun, then it contains a primer cap 
which is fired by mcans of an incrtia-operatcct dcvicc at rile moment 

that the projectile starts its flight. Z'hc firc from this fights a train of 
black powctcr, the Icngtil of which has I>een atljt~stccf by turnirig thc 
rime train rit~gs, and frorn cltc erict of illis passes to the cictonator, 
loactect with ft~lnlinatc or. aziclc, which cxplottcs tflc shell. If tllc time 
rrair-i rirxgs l~avc bccn set to burn to a ctcad end wittlout bringing firc 
to thc cteroxiator, i11et1 thc sllell cxy~~ocles otlly after it strikes rhc 
target. In this cast an incrtia.opcratctl device ficcs a prirner cstp from 
which the fire passcs direorly to ttie cIetonator. 

The high cxpfosive with which the s11ell is loaclccl is onc, obvi- 
ously, wt.lich is inscnsitive cilough to tolerate rllc shock of being Grect 
from the gun. 'l'ritlirrotofucrlc (2N'l') is generally prcferrcd for this 
purpose. It is illanufacti~recI hy trcaritig toltlcne (a  coal tar hyclro- 

carboll) with rnixccl rlirric atld s~llfuric acids, IC fncfts at 81S0 C;., 
below the boiling poirtt of water, ailcl is cast in tfic shell or loattcd by 
pouring. After thc TNT has cooleti it1 the sfiefl, a cavity for the boosc- 
er is borccl out in the tnidcllc of t l ~ c  front cncl of the charge, rlext to the 
clctonator. 'f'his is fiilect with the hostcr explosive, usttaliy terryl, 
more scnsitivc and inore brisant than TNT, which scrvcs the dottble 
purpose of securing a lxttcr cfcto~~arion of the pritlcipal charge ant1 of 
niaki~xg it possible to build satisfactory atnmutiition which cotrtait~s 
smnller anti hetlcc safer quar~titics of fuiminatc or azidc. 

To one tvho is riot fnrnitiar with explosives, the srnokcless powder 
of the pro~tcllitlg charge is perhaps the most rl~ysteriotts and impres- 
sive corltporlcnt of t11e an~inurtitio~t. It is a detlse colfoidccl powder, 
having the appearance nnrl about: the toughtlcss of horn. In the opcti 
it bttrns slowfy, In  the confinctl space of tlic cfrtanrber of t11c gull, 
\vhcrc ttic heat of its burning serves to accclerarc the it burns 
rapidly, but none the lcss progrcssivcly, and in such lnntlner that it 
pt~shcs tlte projectife, ant1 contint~es to push it, harder stlcl harcler, 
xtntil the motncnt that the projectile leaves tllc mt~zzlc of the gtltl. 

U, S, tnilitnry powtier is a r~itroccllulosc powder in tllc forin of 
short cylindricaf grains having seven longitudinal pcrforations. The 
sllofr grains snake it possiblc to blcsld nlatly small lots of powcter into 
a fargc lot which is I~allistically uniform, Dritisli cordire coxltaitis 
both nirrocelluIosc ant1 nitrogtyccrin, atlei cxists in tlxc form of singlc- 
pcrforatccl ainber-colored, flcxiblc sticks or corcls. Xr is fiottcr and 
rnore erosive it1 the galit than straight nitrocellutosc powder, bttt it is 
also ~norc potiferfi11. Whet1 ptuhctt by cirlier of tllcsc ~>owders, a 
75111111 anti-aircraft slicll starts oil its flight with a velocity cotlsider- 
ably greater rhan half a mile per scconrl. 
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1)XAGXtAMMA'L'IC XIXIPXll!SIINTATION of a cot11 Ictc xot~nci of i1ig1.t 
explosives amrnunitiott, showit~g the relationships o ? the variotts parts, 





THE EFF ENCY OF EXPLO 

L ~ r g e  Energy Lu.rses ds G Fdctor in Cost 

T irrr cfficicnc~ of an cxplosivc may Ix: cfefined as tilt percentage of 
its total available energy actually cxpcnctecl it1 doing the work for 

which the explosive is usetl. It is, rhcrcforc, necessary to know rile 
iriaiiilcr it1 which the useful energy of a givcn explosive is exerted in 
performing its work. 

For our purpose it is convcrlier~t to tlivitle cxplosivcs into three 
general classes: ( 1 )  propellants, ( 2 )  ctisruptive or blasting explo- 
sives, ant1 ( 3 )  initiating explosives or detonarors. 'Z'he usefuf energy 
of a propellatic is expentfed in setting in rnoriorl a projcctifc; that of a 
itisruptivc explosive in fragntentirtg or dislodging sorrle rllatcrial 
which is to be clcstroyecl or rnovecl; that of a clctonator in scttirig tip a 
tfisturbancc of sttcti it~tensiry as to bring about the rcleasc of the 
cke~nical cnergy storect tip in another explosive wiclt which it is in 
closc contacr, ttiereby causing it to tletonate or explode. 

'X'hc total energy of an explosive may bc expressed as the coral 
a ~ n o ~ ~ n t  of heat, in calories, cvolvctf wlletl a unit weight is cxplodcd, 
or if nlav also be exurcssed in terms of tncchanicaf energy (foot- 

w .  

pounds) by multiplying clie nurnber of calorics by tile factor 3.085. 
l'tte total energy of fitcls or othcr cornl~ustiblcs is exprcsscct in ex- 
acrly the sarlie inannet, as calories evolvecl wlieri a tlnit weight of the 
substance l~urns in oxygen (or air),  which r~iakes it possibfe to com- 
pare tllc availabfe erlcrgics of cxplosivcs awl orttit~ary fuels. Comrary 
to popular ideas, explosives are far fro111 being ecotlornical anct efli- 
cient sotrrces of energy, wllen cornparccl with orclinary cornbustil>lcs 
used for generating hcar, 'I'hus, whereas peerolctlrn cvolvcs 12,000 
calories per gram, coal 8,000, and wood about 4,000, nirro~lycerirt 
lil>erates only 1470 calories per gram, gtmcorton 1100, picric acid 
8 10, and mercury ftitrninate oniy 4 10. It rliust be rer.tiertibererf, how- 
ever, that the function of an cxplosive is to pcrforrii work by tltc con- 
version of its heat energy into ntcchanical energy in an cxccec~ir~gly 
shorr space of tiine, whereas fuels cvolvc ttlcir llcat energy slowly, - It is of interest to corngare two liquid sttbsrartces, one an explo- 
sive, nitroglycerirt, the other a coml>ustible, bcnzcnc (a liquid siqilar 
in physical properties to gasoline). 

1 gram of nitroglycerin or1 being cletonate<t cvolvcs 
about 1470 calories. 

1 gram of t~rtzcne on bcing bttrned cvoivcs about 
9470 calories. 

X-Xowever, the benzene, like orher combustibles, cannot bur11 witllotit 
being siippliect with oxygen to support its combustion, while nirro- 
glycerin contains its own oxygen ancl will cxplocle out of cotitncr with 
air or oxygen, 

It is, therefore, only fair to incli~dc with tile llcnzenc the tlcces- 
sary proportion of oxygen (4.36 parts of oxygen to 1 part by weight 
of bcnzcnc), The comparison is then: 

parison in t e r m  of cclttal voluines, instcacl of cqtlal weigttts, where- 
upon the l>ictute hecomes still more radically aleerccl: 

1 cubic centimeter of nirroglyccrin--2 350 calorics. 

1 cubic cexiti~neter of I>etizcrte ant1 oxygen (gas)- 
4.4 caforics. 

If, on t11c other hand, rhc oxygerl mixed with the benzcrie were licluict 
oxygcrt, that is ortfiriafy oxygcxt of the air convertecl to the licjuiti 
state ar high pressure ant1 very low temperature, then the rnixturc 
wot~lc\ be actually a high cxl>losive, capabfc of ctcfonatitlg with tltc 
cvoitition of rr~uch cncrgy. Weight for weight, siich a rt~ixtiire 130s- 
sesses a t ~ t t t  1.6 cirnes as much energy as nitroglyccrin (see a l ~ v e ) ,  
hut volume for voluit~e this stipcrioriry of the liquid oxygen - bcnzcne 
tnixture ~fisap~tcars, bccattse of the fact that both liquid ltcnzcne ant1 
liquid oxygcn arc appreciat>Iy ligftter than riirroglycerirt, anti hcncc 
the rilixture occupies more space for a given weight. 

1 gram of nifroglyccriti - 1470 calories. C, G. STORM, PXX,D,, ?%chnicat Director, National Pireworks, Inc, Begirt- 
ning it1 1901 Explosives Chen~ist, Navy 130wder Works arlti U. S. 13urcau of 

1 gram of niixeiirc of benzene allci oxygcn * -2330 Mines, I3irecting Ckctnist, Aetna Hxplosives Co. 1915.1917; Major and 
cajories. J,t. Col,, Occfnansc Departtnetlt, U. S. Army, 1917-1919 ; Research Chemist, 

'1'~ojatt Powder Co., 1919 ; Cl~ief  Ex~~fosives Chemical Engineer, Office of the 
Since oxygen in its normal state is a gas, it is proper to make the conz- Chief of Orctnance, War Depattmctit, 1919-1942. 



UNCl.li SAM'S BXC; CiIJNS R O A R  IW0 A<:'I'XON 

I n  f~crieral, it rnzy be said that mixtures of coinbustii)le liquitfs or 
solicls with Iiqttid oxygefi are very ~~otvcrful explosives but are un- 
suitctl for tnilitary use, for cxarnplc in airplane b(~t-ltbs, bccatlse of the 
fact that the licluicl oxygen tias st~clt a Ilig;Ix rate of cvaporatirtrl that it 
cannot be scalcrl up withirt a boitlb, anct if a txlnlb loatlect with such 
a mixture is vcnted it loses the licpritf oxygcrl so rapirlly that the bottlft 
I~comcs inert beforc it can be ctroppccl. 

f t  is apparent front ttte foregoing tiisciissiorx that thc grcat clistino- 
tioti 1,ctweert cxpfosivcs ailel co~nbusriblcs is that tf~c forincr possess a 
greater coticentrtztion of cncrgy, anti rclease their ctlcrgy much rnorc 
rapicl I y tllart clo co~nbustil~lcs. 

In  the casc of an cxpfosivc used for blasting or for frngmonting a 
lligtl explosive slrlcll or bomb, i r  is not ~>ossible to c.;tlctllatc whae pcr- 
centage of its tutal energy is cxpenctect i r k  doing useful work. 

In ntining, it is tlesirecl ro break dowtl rocks or ottlcr rr~ateriaf 
frotlt placc, in the for111 of fragments of st1ita1)Ic size, the sire depencl- 
iitg on tttc i~sc to wtiicIl the inaterial is to be put. 'l'htis, fttr coal, a 
mirtimum proportion of fine matcrial is tlesirctf; for hartl ores which 
subsccjucrtt-ly rnust he crusltccf for trcarment, large lun-ll>s arc not 
wantetl. In tluitrryiitg t>uiltiit~g stone, fragrnentation is to bc avoiclect 
as much as possil>lc, large blocks Ixing ticsired. 

In tllc casc of explosives usecl as bt~rsting cli~rges for sitcils, it is 
gcneraily cfcsired that the shcll 1x disrnptect into many fragnlctlts of 
sttcl~ sizc ant1 projected at such velocity as to ltavc the rnaxirnttrn tle- 

structive cffcct against personnel, aircraft, or other target, In the casc 
of Iarger shells a tnaxitntrtn blast effect, rather ttlatt fragrnentation, 
is desired. 

It is, therefore, ayparcnt that clisruptivc or blasting explosives 
havc Illany \vicleIy clifiering applications ant1 tnust prociuce a large 
variety of resttlts. 'f'ltere must thcreforc t~ nutty cfiffcrcnt types, each 
~ ~ O S S C S S ~ I I ~ ,  its owif cfistinct ~)rope~ties, Ail explosive suitablc for use as 
a h~trstirrg cl~argc for high explosive shetjs would be etltircly tinfit for 
qtiarryirtg btiilding scone or tnining coal. The principal factor which 
cfctertnincs the suitability of an explosive for a giver1 purpose is its 
Ixisance, a factor dc~~t td i t lg  OII energy concentration or density of tltc 
explosive, and on its rate of detonation. 

?'tic actual efficiency of at1 explosive usect for tnining or quarrying 
or for fragrt-leitting .rt sliefl ltligkt be calculatetf with sotnc degree of 
approxiinatiotl if Jncatts wcrc available for dctcrr~lirlir~g tltc energy 
rcquirctt to break the rock or rhc site11 into frajiirlcnts of a give11 sizc, 
I>ut sirch a calcolation wot~lct be of qucstionablc accuracy. One author- 
ity has cseitnated that r~itroglyccrirx on ctctonatiott exerts a total pres- 
sure of 2 10,000 Ibs. per srijuarc irlch and that oitly 14% of its total 
energy is cnll,loyetI in tloittg itscful work such as si-iattcring or ctis- 
placitlg rock, thc rcntairtcicr txing lost as heat, sout~ct, ctc. 

Similarly, in the case of a dctorxator used for prodiicitlg the tic- 
tortatiort of a larger charge of anorlter cxplosivc, it is itnlmssibtc to 
estitnate what part of the rota1 energy of the cleconator is excrtetl i r t  



scttirlg up an explosive wave itt tfic rnairt cliargc, a~lcl what part is 
cxpetlcled in l>urstii~g its container aittf cloirig liselcss work. 

With propellants, hotvcvcr, the proIj1en-n is iil~lch inorc siruple, A 
charge of sr~lokcless poivclcr in a gun posscsscs a total urtergy which 
may be exprcsscd in terms of the total riitnll>er of c-alorics cvolvccl on 
explosion. Z'h purposc of this powcicr charge is to propel a itrojectilc 
frori-t the gun at a prcscribcc1 vclocity. Thc problem is, tticrcfore, to 
determine what portion of tile original potential energy of rfie pow- 
der charge has been transferreci ro tile ~)rojectiie in the for112 of kitictic 
crlergy at thc it~srant that it lcavcs the a muzzle. 

fn an article ptthlisl~ert in 1913 by C:. C:ranz,+ an attempt was 
txlactc to calct~lnte thc energy balarlcc in the case of the powcler ctiargc 
for i l f i  ittfarttry rifle. 

'X'he powctcr charge (weighing 3.2 grains) Iiatl a calciilarcct total 
energy content of 2762 calorics (about 860 cal, pcr g . ) ,  or, ex- 
prcsscti i t ~  n-tcchanical tcrnis, 8459 foot-pounrls, i.c.,elicrgy stificicnt 
to r'aise 8459 poiulds a height of orte foot. 

C;ranr's cafct~iacions st~owctt the following approxin~ate distrihtt- 
tior1 of this total energy content of tllc powder charge as it pcrfortncrl 
irs mission of ~>ropcllirig the btiflcr froin the riffc: 

Mtizzle energy of l~tillct tfuc to its forward 
tl-tovernent . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , , . . ... 905 calorics 

Muzzle energy of btillec clue to its rorarioti 4 " 

Recoil cltergy itnpartecl to rifle , , . . . . . . . 3 t 

Trr~crgy espellctl fro111 mtizzle in the for111 of 
hot gases, sottrici, ctc. . , , + , . . . . . . . . , 1230 " 

'f'he above surnrnary shows that only about one-thircl of the total 
potential energy of the powclcr charge was actually cxpcnrlcd in irrz- 
partir)g forward vclocity to the I>ulIct. Xn this illi~stratior), the 905 
calories rej~rescnring ln~lzzle ertergy tliay be exprcsscct as aboiit 
2,700 foot-potunds. It is irltercstirlg to compare this with rhc talctt- 
lated value of about 92,600,000 foot-pouncls for thc rnt~zalc energy - -- 
'C. Cranz, Y.k, fur  Blektrothem. 19, 731 -8 f 191 3 1. 

of a 2000 potir~d projectile as it is proyellctl otit of tile irluzzlc of a 
16-inch gui1 at a velocity of 1800 feet per secot~tf by a smokeless 
powder charge of more tila11 800 potii~ds. 'X'he tifile required for the 
projectile to attair~ titis mtlzzle energy (i.e., to travel the length of 
the barrel --over 60 feet), is ah t i t  onc one-ht~n~frctitfl of a scconct. 
1)uc tile acutiracy-life of tile 16-inch gtitl is orlly about 100 routlcis, ot. 
about 1 scconcf of actual work. The powcler for tltcsc 100 rourlcts 
tvoulcl cost prol>ably $30,000. On the other hand, a 100-lxorsc-gotiler 
stearn erngitlc \t~oultl require afwut 45 hotlrs ttt do rlic same ntimber 
of foot-pouncls of work, at a ft~el cost ttf probably lcss tlta11 $20,  

f,ct us consider the crlcrgy of rile projccrilc whcti i t  rcaches irs 
mrget, rather than its energy twlicxl it lcavcs thc tx~uzzic of the g~ tn ,  
In the case of the irtfarttcy rifle rcfcrrcd to above, at a ratigc of abo~tt 
f % O O  yards, rhc crlergy of the htiilet has falie11 to only about 10% of 
tile original erlcrgy at the rrttizzlc of ttlc rifle. In other words, the 
energy expended by rftc bullet in striking a target at a railge of 1200 
yards is lcss that2 3.5 96 of rltc total erlergy containccl in tIic srnokelcss 
powder ctlargc. 

Xn the case of Iargcr weapons, the efficiency of rhe projcctile is 
zrt~rclr greater. 

C;ranz (scc above) calctilatetl that thc projectile front a 12-inch 
naval gun, wciglting 980 pour-tcls, leaving the nluzzle witti a velocity 
of 2700 feet pcr secotld, has a rnuzzlc cricrgy of 110,000,000 foot- 
potinds, If the gun is clevacccl at at1 arlgfc of 40 degrees, rile sflcll 
will. reach a maxirnuin height of about 7 nliles atlc1 have a ratlge of 
20 miles. 01% ~eaching the cruf. of its flight after 95 scconds, it will 
have a rcrnaining velocity of 1300 feet pcr second aricl its striking 
ctlergy will arnotint to about 20% of its original llluzzle energy. 

It is apparent from the forcgoirlg discussioti that propelfailt ex- 
plosivcs are relativcty poor sources of encrgy, cven wtneil the projec- 
tiles whicll they clrivc our of the gut1 accilally strike rile target ar 
whiclt they are aiincd, As a lnatrcr of fact, only a s~ixtll pcrcciitagc of 
fired projectiics hit cite target, the great rllajority striking the ground 
at poitlts \ifhere they do no ciamage. Xf we consider also titat a large 
percentage of bombs of all sizes cfroppccl from airplanes miss the tar- 
gcrs for wfiicii they are ir~rcncleti and rncrely rnake glcnty of kloisc 
aiid tear big Iroles in the groiinct or make big splaslies in the occan, 
ate can rcatlify realize tttat: war is cxcccclingly wasteful of the vast 
amount of j~orcrrtial etxcrgy conraincrt i n  thc cspfosivcs act~ially con- 
surnctt in  battle. 
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NG MANPO 
FOR M U N  
l ' he  School of Munitiolzs TecljnoloRy 

T xrti ixnpcrative ncccl for training manpower applies to the protluc- 
tioil elements as well as to the fighting forces. With this pri~lci- 

glc in mind, Mr. B. V. Uabbitr, lrxcciitivc Vicc-l'rcsident of National 
Pircworks, Xnc,, began to plan for a School of Mtlnirions early in 
2942-a rare example of foresight wliich rcsiilrccl in the first sct~ool of 
its kirlcl ill America. I t  was his tf~ougttt to ctcvelop a progressive train- 
iiig program tvhich wotilti bring inta rhc battle of production tllc 
maxi~nurn power of his whole organization of at~imunition loaders, 
tlicn nttrntxring somc seven rliousarict wotkcrs in five planrs and 
abotic to expanti into at1 artng of twenty rilousancl working irt chir- 
teen gl ants: 

Xiis first step was to sccilrc a dircctor with a backgrounct of expe- 
rictlce it1 civiliati cdilcatiort and army pctsonncl trairting. '1YraItcr f l, 
1,illard was appoititcd director itt  X:et>ruary, 1942, and a board of 
ttctstccs was orgat~izcd to assist in <leveloping the gri~~ciplcs of train- 
ing. In acidition to Mr. I3abhitt and Color~el P.i)lartI, the bonril 
incltirles G. W. Watlncn, Vice-X'resirtent and Ckncral Matlager, 
General Xlanici Neectharn, Gcneral C;ounscl of thc Corporation; 
l3avici Nack, Gertcrai Plarlts Manager; and Ycnncy I,. Ilavtvis, I1Il,l1,, 
Ilircctor of I<esearch. fJilcter the gtric1aiice of this baartt, a cottl- 
prehcttsive prograni was lat~~ichcd in Marctt, 1942, wliicli soon Izegan 
to gain morncntum and power. 

Xn thc School of Mttniriot~s the first opporttinity to train a flew 
ctngloycc cornes titltjog the so-calleci vestibule pcriotl which folio.ivs 
imrncdiatcly ttlc variotis ernploymcnt arrangemetits. Many of the 
workers are ~ ~ J O L I C  to join the assemhiy litlcs whcrc tlte various kinds 
of shells, bombs and grcnacles arc loadctl. 1,cssom to these recruits 
arc ccnrercd in accuracy, thorotlghncss, safcey and speect. Octlcrs have 
assigtirller~ts in silcfl clepartnlents as 'X'raGc, Maitltctlance, or Atfrrrin- 
iscration ~ i t c i -c  they do nor often c o r ~ ~ c  into close contacr with thc 
actual ~nrinitiot~s. But all of them arc rrladc to unctcrst~nd at tlic outscr 
thar their assigntz~cnt is a very csscrlriai one :ir~d that they will share in I>ircctor of the School of Mttnitiot~s. 
the fight for clctnocracy cltirirlg cvcry iiour of titcir scrvicc. r % nr*rw-- FJ B-' I\ --) .b+'-rb*.ix '?'+ t a i * . f r ~  54)7, b*.x xrc5a+ Y* rvtay-~ 1,q*p3, VJY.,~ x-x*.-. - r 9 w i l ~  , I, I 



NAVY OFFlCIIRS assig~~ctl to duty in Advarlcc t3ssts sttidy art~rriunition under 1.t. Cof. ChsrIes C. Frost, Bng, Kct. 

Next colnes instructiot) aljout safety ant1 eternal vigilat~cc- -a re- 
spect for the t-tazards of loadittg t~~ilttitions, btit no fear of the job. 
'I*hus tile runlors the cinployccs so oftcri hear olttside the plant are 
kilicct at thc start. 'X'f~c new rccrt~its arc show11 the different types of 
rniinitions wltich thc C:otnpany assembles. Company rules are ex- 
pfaitted, Safcty precautions and anti-sabotage are stressccl, ?'he ifis- 
loyalty of the Monciay tnornittf: abscntec is made very clear, After 
this vestibule tfaitliilg is cornplcled the rlcw elnploycc is reatly for 
thc lines. 

Visadl I 

'I'hrotigi~ the t~sc of a portable 16 MM sourltf projector, the School 
maintains cotistank contact with thc workers and proccccls with a 
regular program of rnovitlg pictures. It1 order to reach all thrce of 
the shif rs, this part of the training gocs into action twertty-four tifiles 
each week. 'She most poj7ular pictures arc those which takc thc aucli- 
ertce into the conibat zotie where they cat1 actually scc tllc Jcaclly 
efkct their atnrnunition has against t t~c  ctlemy. 

2 i.dinilzg the S~pervisors 
13uring the first monCiis of loaciiftg atnmuriition in ttlatly of our 

An~eriearl platlts each forentan took over a stnali sector of the pra- 
ttuctiori front, was given a rneager artlo~tttt of infotrnation frorn his 
sttperititendctl~, atlci thcn had to develop his protlilction tear11 I>y a 
systern of trial ancf error. There \sfas a tradinp, of ideas back and 
forth, corning ffo~li the ustlal siirgc of Yankee rcsourceft~lncss; and 

somehow or other prod~~ctiot~ got nndcr way. XXcrc was the obviotts 
begintling point in the devcloprncr~t of the Scllool of Mt~rtitions at 
Natiorlal Fireworks, 

All of the group tcactcrs who 11ad arty kjtlc1 of stly3etvisnry assigli- 
fncnt wcre organized i n  classes, averaging abotit twenty, ancl began 
attencling weekly ~licetitlgs where thcy coil It1 have gresentctl to them 
ways ar~cf rileatis of itnprovittg tfteir eflicicilcg. Sotrle of these rneet- 
ings were dcvotect to lectures fallorvcct by qucstiotl periods; others 
tvere confcrcnccs in which a foreman with a 8ood iclea coticerfiing 
some phase of his wotk could share i t  with the others. For Iecttirers 
there were experts available in the orgar~izatiotl tvho wcre successful 
in ~xesenntit~g their own stll,jccts to thcse firot~ps. 

Wiz P 7 'milzing Courses /or Enployeer 
One of tltc best featitrcs of ttic ~vfiofc program reaches all ~ r a d e s  

of thc orgatlization- - assctnbly litlc \rrorkcxs, foremen, arict admittis- 
trative officers. 'I'his has been devclopect i r i  tlxc form of evening 
classcs dttring two periocts: thc first perioct extendctl frorn October, 
1942, tilrough May, 1943; tile secor~fl pcriorl began it1 October, 1943, 
actif will extend tllrough May, 1944, 

f3itring the first pcriocf the program ltcre was sponsorecl by the 
tJrlitcc1 States Office of liclucat.iott tit~der the gcrlcraf ttcaditig of 
f!ftgitieerij~g, Sciettce, arltl Alattctge?laettt IYnv T~nifiiizg Cot/t.ses, l'he 
factilty consisted of irtstructors from Northeasters1 lfniversiiy and 
iron1 our owri stajl. Classes in the following subjccts were cotldticted: 



CLASS INSTRUC,"X'ION in  20 Mltl Oerlikort Anti-aircraft Gun, under Xnstructor Paul Stiga. 

Cost Actout1 king 
Engit~ccritlg 13rawit1g 
lixplosivcs and Ballistics 
Poresrlar~ Traitring 
<;enera1 Ci~emistry 
Gctieral &lathentatits 
Methods Xlngincerittg 
Ofiicc Macllir~cs 
1)rocttiction I'latltting at14 C:ontrol 
Secretarial Skills 

Tllc et~rollniet1t list colttaitted 391 stuctcilts. As transportation be. 
carlle morc diflicult (luring thc tvintcr morrths attertdarlce fetl off, but 
$ 3  succeeded it1 cornplctirlg the work arttl cltialifyinf: for certificates. 
'X'he inost sttccessful classcs irt holding attcnclatlce were l~xplosives 
and f3allistics, C;etlcral Ckesnistry, arid X'oretnan Training. 

Trdi~jing for Post - 1Ytsr Assigmsents 
l'he secorld pcriorl of cvcnitig coitrscs at tttc Scllool began it t  

early Octobcr of this year after our rl~at~agcrllerit hacl agreed to suf~- 
sidize an educatioital plat1 which woultl l>uitcl up tile assets of our 
erktpioyecs at present and also prepaxc tltcfn for post-war oj3l3ortut1i- 
tics, In setting up this very gcrlerotts plat1 the tnattagcmertt f~ere was 
Iookittg beyoncf the wax 1tori.zon with queer vision and construct.ive 

pi-obferlls. X,oadiilg shells is very ctcfinitely a war assignment. Wflcrl 
peace comes our prodttction soltliers like the ~t~cmhers of the arrnccl 
forces wilt be tfcrnol~ili;..ed arld available for rrcw jobs. That is why 
our Schoot of Mitr~itiorts was atitilorizcd to sct ttp a gericrous 
program of study. 

Sotrte of tflesc co~trses arc bcitlg cortductect by the Collcge of 
Rosiness Administration, Bostorl IJnivcrsity, and the other courses 
arc ~tncter our owtt instructors as during tlic first period. Tllere arc 
177 str~dcflts cnrolfctf. Tlte cttrriitth~~n ir~chdcs the following cotlrses: 

Auto Mecharlics 
Auto Maitrlenancc 
I3usincss I~tlndatncntals 
ISxplosi\~cs 
litotlnd-Table Stitdics on l3ost-War Corlditiotls 
Sales Presentation anti 13usit1ess <:orresponclertce 
Sgatlisll 
Stenog~q>fiy ' 

'r'ypjilg 

Z'he School tss tsn Aid to the Arnzed Form 
At tile titnc of: the Sctlool's fottnding in February, 1942, it was 

piartried to develop froin the National Fireworks exec~ltivc person- 
tlcl R factllty of rnttnitiotts cxpcrts whose cxpcriencc rr~igltt be placed 
at the service of the Arnlcd Porces. 111 Augtlst, ordy six mot~ths aftex 

U. S. hfhRXNtiS atteurl the Sctlool in two plxtoorls in orctcr to beco~nc better actlt~ainrcct with their arrlr~~unitjon. 
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the establjst~tnent of training cotirscs for plant supervisors ancl 
~vorkcrs, tlie prograr1.i was expanded to begin the scl~ooling of 
Navy ofiiccrs it1 Ordnance, 

1;itst to be trainecl was a group of tcn Navy oflicers who wcrc 
f3reparing to go on cluty in sinxitar Ordtia~~cc plants as inspectors. 
'l'lney were givcn three wecks of intetisivc training, which cori~bincd 
actual close-up observation of loading with lectures and cor~ferences 
by the heacls of cle~~artnlcnts anti their 1ieut.cnants. 

Next to report for duty Itere, in September, was a group of six- 
teen yoilng won~cti who had been sclcctccl by the Clicmicaf. Warfare 
Service of the Artily to l,c trained as inspectors in various plants 
wf~icii arc making it~cctitliat y borubs and grenades. l'his class was 
given three weeks of carefill trairting with thc siiy.tcrvision of the resi- 
dent C.\rV.S+ ofiiccrs tincter Major Cflenery Sallnott. *l'Ile third class to 
rcport consisted of four Navy officers, wlto were trained, like the 
first group, for cluty as Or<ti.tance platit ir~spectors. This group stud- 
ied during the last week of 0ctol)cr and the first weck of November, 
Xrt Decetnbcr cantc the foultli class numbering twenty-seven young 
wornen to be trained as irtspcctors it1 the Chcmicat Warfare Service 
proiecls. . r 

1-Xaving estab1isl.rcd a reputation of trtcrit in training it~spcctors, 
the School was contacccd in January by the Personnel Section of the 
Navy Ortlilartce f>raiich and asked to train officers for duty in thc 
Advarice Ijases about to be estaf>lishecl on the shores of the Seven 
Seas, It~structior~ txgatl at once and has coritinued regiilarly frorn 
January, 1343, to the present time. 

'f'he actual titae allotted for tlicir training at the Scllool of Muni- 
tions is two wccks, as there arc other Scllools which thcy are 
scttetfuletf to attentf beforc ant! after. Natural1 y the atftninistraf ive 
atid teachittg personnel of tIlc Sctlool feel that this is a real privilege, 
and they have erltcrcct into the training program with enthusiasrrt. 
'I'he Gist ciass of five oifrcers reporter1 for two wccks of iriterisive 
stiitly begitttlirtg ort Januasg 4th, arlcl they soon tfemotistrated tile fact 
that tllcy had bccn carefully sclectect for the respurisiblc mission 
aheacl. 'l'lley were very kccn about the opportunities offcrcct by the 
School faculty to become wcll itifornlctf cor~ccrriing the loading, in. 
spection, storage and hatldling of vatiotls kincfs of Navy munitions, 
sttcfl as l t ~ c  20 MM, the 2 I'ourtder, 40 Mbf, the 50 Cafit~cr, Xncencli- 
ary Rombs, Greriactes, at1t.l Military I'yrotccht~ics, Fuze Mecl~arlics 
arltt 13emolitioi1 asc also regular parts of the citrriculuni. Tweirty- 
threc ctasscs totalling one ltundred and eighty-tI.trcc ofticers have 
taken this training up to November, 1943. 

'l'he Maritie Corps has been setvcd by tlic School through a 
co~lrse of leciures and tiemonstrations arranged for the battafion sta- 
tiorrcd at the Nxval Air Basc at Sonth IVeyrnouth, Massachnsetts, 
Whet1 i t  was learned that these softliers of thc sca were on duty so 
near tile Scltool, and that they were cagcr to lcarn rnore about- thcir 
arnmuait.ion before going ovcrscas, the Facilities of the School wcrc 
made availabte at once on a time scI~edtile arranged by their co~li- 
rnandir\g officer. Most interesting to the Marines are t11c 20 EvlM 
Rot~nd and the Qerlikon caonon. Classes of twenty-five Marit~cs 
cotne to the School once a week for elcvcn wccks. Oile ht~ndrcct a i d  
four certificates for co~npletion of the course have lleeti issuecl to 

CLASS 23, 11. S. Navy Oficers. 

NAVY crllistecl metl's class a t  Sctiool. 

Marines from this base. SrIIX)fIN2' MAliIrVBS help detticate the E-fol~ar Itoll. 



M A N U F A C T U R E  

At the  Wert Hdno~er I2/&nt N~tion~117irework~, kc. 

S fiVfiRAl, 1t-1oritl-1~ Ixfore our entry into the War, whet1 the need attci every precaution is taken both to prevent the flyirtg abottt of mag- 

arose for tnagncsiulit powcter for ttsc in tracer bullets, flares, etc., nesitirn dust and to prevent the acct~int~latiort of static electricity by 

Natior~al Fireworks stooct reatiy to undelrakc the matlufactixrc, M e  which dtc t11agrtesitrrt-1 mig11r I>c igtlitcd. The cfrawers or bins unclcc. 

hacf what arnotlntccl to a prior kr~otvlcclgc of the are, or a prior ac- neath the filc nliiis and the recej)t;tclcs into which the magrztsiuru falls 

quaintat~cc at least, for we flail rnarttifacturcct jtottlclcrccl aftltnitiutn 
chiring ttic first World War. For that ptlrposc filing machines had 
lxcn clcsigncd, and machines in which bars of alurni~lurr~ werc ltam- 
nlcrcct until cltc metal was rccluccd to poivtler. The latter rnctkod was 
foiittd to be ina~y>licablc to magitesium, but the filing rnacllines werc 
satisfactory.-and inactnines art. rlow being useit for fililtg tnagilcsiu1i-1 
whic1-1 operatc i11 thc same general it-1atliter as the inacliiitcs of twenty- 
five years ago dcsigtlctf for use with sftlminum. 

'l'he fiiittg r~~achines consist of horizonrally-rotatirlg cylinclcrs cov- 
ered with cwarse filcs bent to cortforri~ to the surface arlcf fascct~ccl 0x1 

with screws. Tltesc are curttctt Ily a constant speed motor at a rare 
which r11ay be arljustcct by means of gears accorcling to tllc sharpness 
of the files. 'file msgt~csit~m is received in the forin of cylir~tiritai bars, 
1.3'' it1 tliamcter. A serorig frarite above the fife mill llolcls thrcc rows 
of pipes, rartially clisposcct wirti respect to the lriorizo~ttal cy Iindcr, in  
such ~nanncr that the crlcfs of the inagt~csitlrtl Ifars itlserted in tllcsc 
pipes rest agairtst the filcs and arc held it1 place by their owil titqight 
aitd by any actctirional weights wi~icfl may be inserted in the pipes 01-1 

top of ttlem. 'fie files thus rcrnove shavi~igs frot1-1 the erlcts of the rods, 
cttttitlg thcrn across tlie grairt of rile metal. 

'X'ftc rnagnesiutn rods wliich arc rcceivcrl at rhc platit tlavc been 
made froin i~lgots by cxttuditlg at a tenIpcrature of about 750-800°F. 
Piirc rt-1agncsiun-1 melts at 120/i0X:. ( 6 3  l o  C.), The tcmperaturc at 
wltich the bar cjtock is cxtrudetl is cor~sidcrably below thc tnclring 
point of ri-~agtnesittln ancl cvitlently, also, below the tcn-iperarttre of 
rccrystallizariott (ailtlealing rctnpcratttre) of she ~nccal. 'The bar stock 
bas the clualitics of a metal wlticll Itas beer1 coltl-worked, The crystals 
appear to bc orierltccl in the cfirccciotl of the lcngtlx of rhe bar, anrt 
this proliexty, as nligl~e Ilc cxpcctert, is reflected in  the l>ropcrrics of 
the shavings which arc filed frottt the cnd of tllc bar. 

'f'hc lnagtlcsiut~~ filings fall illto rirawets which are copper lirteti X:fIAi MlI.1.. Note t l ~ e  drawers, with lractctlcs, bottorn cerlter of tkc pi~tttrc. 
arlil Broufidcd. ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ,  frm point ctt,, all of ma- Above them, electrically grotltttied covers ~ n a d e  of cattvas a11d wire scrccnirlg 

for vcritilntjo~l. At tkc top, tveights st~rltfirtg i t1  tile pipes, wkictt Iloltl tfic t~xig- 
chiitcs which ltancffe the nxtgncsiuit-1 powder arc electrically grounrlcrl, ncsium bars against the file. 





MAIN 1JTJII-l)INC; i t 1  shell toatlirtg group, tvf~crc atriatol, a witlely usecf ex >losivc, is inixcd aild pot~recl. ! Extraortiinary safety precautions are iakcil Itcte. Notc chutes for qttick cvacrtatio~t o bujttfing iit casc of crnergcocy. 

HELL LOAD BEECH H 

P- -*xiti  moctcrtt shell loacting ant1 asse~nbly platit, krtowtl within the 1 National Yircworks orgai~iration as "Siicii i.~itditlg arid i3ccclt 
If i l l ,"  was built-to-order for this war, 

111 Augitst, 1940, rcpicsenratives of the I'lritish Govcrttrncnt stlg- 
gestccf that Natiotial Pircs,~orks would he the logical or1;anization to 
clcsign, t~uiitl and o1,erace a high cxplosivcs plant for them. 'X'itis pro- 
posal Wits basctl on ehc cxpcricncc atict recoftl of the company tfurirlg 
World !War X in ioatlitlg stnail arms ari-trllunitiotl, ant\, sirlce then, rhe 
productiorl of various types of pyroccc1~nic loaditigs for rhc 11. S. Artny. 

'X'11e dccision to t>uil(t suct~ a platlt was rcachecf after severat tncec- 
irq;s v.pirlt tllc f3rirish rc~trescrttativcs, at which the type of shclls to I>e 
loattcti and the approxiinate tlaily sdlcdule of proctuctiotl was tletcr- 
minett. Xrt these ciiscussions it was prol)oscct that this new plant should 
eittborly, it] a inoderate scafc, tlic ll-iost tnotfern fcattlfcs of design at~tl 
opcratiott kt~owtl to British and Ar~lcricarl military techr>icians. It was 
to I>c built-to-orclcr for this .;Ltai+, :inti to kc p i~ t  jrlro effective opcratiort 
at rltc earliest rnornent. 

The proObIejn of acquirint: a stlitable site for a project of this nature 
for i~nrilccliate tisc was solvetl by cllc availability of a six-hundrctl-acrc 
tract of flat anrl rollirlg lat~ci withiri a inifc of the original Natiortaf 
Pireworks ylarlt, As soon as the ctccisioll to converr this sitc was 
rcacl~c<l a ftuctic pcriocl of ~legotiacion, surveyjng, artcl title seatch be- 
gnrt, i~ i ,  orcler to co-ordittate the irictividual parcels llelcl by a large 
nulntxtr of owners. While this survey was being conciucccrl, tlie size 
and design of the buildings anti the general layout of the planr were 
being workccl out ott papcr, atxi the ccluiprncrit specifications written. 
Sirlcc thc largest part of the eqi~il>mettt atlct fixtures of a ltigil explo- 
sives plarlt arc [lor conttncrcially available in rcacty-to-usc forrn, thc 
crxgirtecring tletail irlvofved was accoi~tpfisl~etf at. high tcnsion. 

As soon as practicable ttlc ficltf-work on the sitc was begut1 arxl 
carried on at fever pitch, The terrain consisted of the widest variety of 
co~ttour anct cover - plnins, hills, gullies, meadows, woocIlanr1 allcl 
swatt~plancl. '1'11~ bttsiness of co-orditlatit~g papcr platts anit ~ctttal loca- 
tions rcqttirctl clays of exattifig foot-work ar~cl ot>servarion. l'hc itlenf 



layout o r 1  paper 1-tad been attainctl---l)ut its trartslaciot~ into placticai 
sites cntailcrt Inany shifts in pl;itt. ?'he mysterious urltlergroutld mc- 
~t~clcriny,s of the swamplanil were fount1 to itlterferc seriously ttgittrl 

rr1arly prc-arratlgcct founclations. Sotinclings ofterl showed cltosct~ spots 
to be vcritahle botto~t~lcss pits, atltl every compromise i 11 re-locatiot~ 
woulcl throtv ctut carefrtlly wolkcd out zoites itrltl present nurul~cricss 
ttow problems for re-thinking. Meanwhile the work of clearing, draitl- 
ittg, ~ r t t l  road-1,uiltiing was ex~crtclccl all over tlte tract wit11 attnies of 
mcrt anct rnacliirlcs seemingly ovcrlappinj; one atlotiter. 

C;rorincl fat the plant bttildi~~gs was Lroken ott Novelnl3er 1, 1340 
- itntl ott Marclt 1, 194 1, thc first sl1cll \ilas pourctl--four rllolltlls to 
cttt~stritct i~ttd itn~)lemcnr a pfant layout of more than I-taIf-a-lttinclrcit 
bttilrtings. Maxirttutu prodtiction was achieved three ulccks later--the 
rcsutt of paitlstakitll; personncl orgatlizatiorl ancl planning which ilncl 
t>ccrt carricct on sirntilianeot~sly with the cortstruction period. 

l 'he first sl~ells pouretl were for rhe Rrirish f ;ovcrrt~~tcnr, ~ t l d  wcrc 
scrtt to Africa, Sonte of these were t~scti it1 the first siege of Ibkrtlk 
cluri ttg whiclt the 13ritish African Arrlt y rcclucccl rllc strortg cncmy tle- 
fcttses ar1c3 took the city fro111 the ftaliatts. Sl~clls of the second type 
loacictl here foutltl their way 1~1th t o  Rttssia and ro Africa :ind were 
tisod with dcvastatif~g CGCLC agaiitst crle~t~y personnel and tanks. 

Somewliar later, when thc s\iriftiy-cltartgit1& pace of rtlaclcrn war- 
fare t,roiagltt into use by the Nazis' rlzorc heavily-;trmorcci tanks, this 
type of rnurtitiort lost its useftifncss ;tt?ct was tliscorttintied. 

A rJ1irc1 rypc of arnnt-tlnitiotl for tise against high-flying airclafr 
went into p~otiuction here, followittg this change in tnntericl. It is 
it~tcrestittg to rtote that the plant layout specifically rtesiijrtccl at the 
orltset for ilte loading of large-calibre sl~eils cotild he so reaclily M~;~:~INc; T N ~ ,  a yc~lowis~ poFF,cjer, ilred in lnrkieg nlnaiol \voikms 
atlaptctl to a torally tfifferct~t type of loaclit~g. Marty of the coftstruc- coveralls arlrl paper caps for proiecliot~ ;~gniast '17N'1' tiitst. 

'TN?' 'l'OPf3fNCr. Conical pouri t~g cups providc the ncccssaty excess to rnake up  for slttiitkfige 
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E A R L Y  N C E N D  

1G Pif-otech?~jrt of Varinoccio Iliring~ccio ( 1540) 
has now for tlle first time bcetl translated com- 
pletcly and published in ail Englisfi version, 

A review of the fltiglish tru~zsfntion of Smith 
rrtid Gtlz4di is pz~btjs/~ed in the book uct)iew sec t io~  
on the stlcceeditig pnges. 

It is the earllest printed work wl1icIl covers thc 
tifholc subjcct of n~ctailurlr,y. Its tenth book constitutes what is prob- 
ably the first printed treatise on fireworks for war ant1 for recreation. 
l 'he prcscnr importance of incendiary bonlbs makes it itlterestirlg to 
see hosv tilcy wcrc L I S C ~  in 1)iringuccio's r i m ,  to cxanxinc what he had 
to say about them four hunclred years ago. ?'he advantages to be gained 

by using them were at that time surprisingly sitzilar to the actvantagcs 
to bc gained from tketlz today. Our interest in inceiidiary Lmmbs, we 
rrlust also admit, is 11eigIitcticcl by the pfcasaixt glow of satisfaction 
which we experience because of our having loaclccl the famous boml>s 
which General Jimmy I>ooiittle rfroppccl 011 Tokio. The Secretary of 
the Aniericail Institute of Mining atld Metallurgical Engineers has 
kindly given us permissiotl to reprint portiotls of S~nith ancl Gnucli's 
trailslation of Birirrguccio's l~irotechnirt along with sonic of the pic- 
tures, reproducecl from the originai woodcttts. 

The rcacter will see that flanle projccrors, inccndiary grcrxadcs artd 
projectiles, and sticky itlccntfiarics, whicll rcrnaitt atrachccl to a suit 
of arrlror until the tilcarcr is forccci to remove it, are 1x0 new things 
urtclcr the sun. 

Assazllting Bdtteries or Gdtes, for Burning 
Sz$$ies, or for J2estivcil~, 

Fire tt~bes arc cornxtlotlly rnatfe in ortfer to frightcn ilorscs or to harm 
ciiexnp soldiers, btit although firc issues from them, tllcy cto nor cause 
xnuch darnage because they cannot be usccl at a clistance. If you wish 
to use tltcnr, you arc not able to approach close to the erierny, for if 
there is anyone tvho is afraid, he cloes not let you approact1 nor ttocs he 
conlc near you until lie sees that they havc finished 1)urnil.r~. Thtls, in 

Pigtrre 80. Large fire ttibes reinforced with wire aitd bat.tris, ant1 
a fitted wo@len tube scxvir~g as a light g i n .  

short, the assaolr with this is one ;liar is seen irforehan2, and for driven by rlley sliorten met*lod of 
which there is always time to clccicle on sollle action irl rlefense. It is after or rilcy how they be incteased in 
indeed tme thsr they are beautiful tllitlgs to scc arid when the name or how cnn tje used for cffecrs in to 
"tubes of fire" is h a r d  it terrifies tilose who do not have a defense one illtenclcd by tile inventor, Certainly all descrilxd to yo,l 
ready. W h a l  four, six, or incleed ten or twelve of these arc put in the in this derive from Wllen so many 
hands of as fnally cotlrageotls an({ united men, they are s~lrely goo(] in ties and so much strength rverc oiucrve, in it was thougllt 
forciilg passage 01.1 a guarcled bridge, o r  in emering or holcling a gate, by enclosing it in sonic strong tiling that had the power to resist it, road, or other narrow piace. Tiley serve also for setting firc to dwell- gunpowder ~vould prortilce a r~~arvcious effect, And thus they ~nadc  ings or the enemy's supplies, carts, bridges, ant1 alf those things in the a ttlbe of bronze or iron which they closccl with a wooclcn yitlg. 'X'bey service of the etlcrny that arc casily set on fire. 'l'hcy woulrl also serve 
.tvcll ro lay wastc a latld, Above all, they arc good in naval battles, appliecl firc, attcl when they saw flow forcefully this plug issiled. they 

tf~ot~ght of making o t ~ c  that ss~oiilcl come ottt a i d  strike in order to 

The Method of Making M ejal B d h  Which Burst 
in Many P'arts, for Shooting on Amzies 

%'he good atltf lofty nlcri of itltcfligetlcc arc constantly ctiscovercrs of 
many hcautifu f thi tlgs, because of their kindncss or becatue thcy arc 

ctcstroy things. 'x'hcy made an instrument of brotsze or of irorl anct put 
sorxle powcler atltt a rout~d srorlc iilsicle, wnc-1 cnllecl it a spingard. Devel- 
oping tl~cti frat11 rhis, variotrs sons Iverc Imrn, both small atit1 large 
oncs and of variotts shapes clepcnding on the oyinions or clesire of thc 
rnastcrs or of the princes who had them made. 

Not yet sarisficcf with the great harm that d ~ e y  caused in shootiilg 
stones, they found a way of nlakixlg balls of iron, as I havc dcrnotl- 
srratctl. Nor yct satisfied even wit11 thcsc, in orclcr to injure nten snore 
than the aforcsaicl orlcs do, thc good men of intelligence have thought 
of rnaking those flollow balls of metal, and have given tliern a way 
of burstixxg into marly pieces so that each piece may strike a blow, Anct 
wilereas, with the shooting of an orctitinry ball wit11 a gilt1 only one 
arrived anlotlg tlxe people, this ball that breaks in picccs is cquivalcnt 
to many, Thus they procecdetcd to tliakc d~esc ho11ow balls of rnetal 



arict fillctf them with strong powtlcr throt~gli a littlc liole. l 'hc firc is 
inrroducccl with a f t~sc wlicn tltcy arc shot with a gun or lautichccl 
in some othcr way by men. Tlius the powder tliat is itisidc ignites on 
arriving aricl, sirrcc ir has no escape, bursts the ball into Inany pieces 
among tkc ctlcriiy, 

I havc seen two kintls of thcsc. Oric is made hollow mercly by 
casting in tlte orctinary way, einployinf: a corc of tnotrlding clay rnatle 
exactly round with a srrickfe. Over this a covering is applied of taliow 
or wax or the wliolc tflickricss is fo~nlcct of clay, and this is ttlrncd cIown 
with an irort tool to leave as much thickticss as yoii wish it to be in 
metal, after it has becn moufdctl in halves irt moulding clay or in boxes 
with river sand baked for casting in powder, as is done for srnall bells. 

Alternatively, yo11 car1 do this by making a pattern of wood or 
lead and moulding frotn rhat. 1.i kewise yotl cot~ftl nioultl the core with 
the sanw powcler in orctcr to do it rliore quickly. Xn moulding, rtlakc 
its little irort pieces project for fiolciiril; the core in tlie midtIle. They 
couitl also be ~lnouldccl in plaster of l'aris anti cast in wax to that thick- 
rlcss which yon wish thein to be in brotlzc. 'lb rnakc the core, they 
coulrt bc fillect inside wirh plaster of Paris, ashcs, and liquid clay or 
bttrrtcd young rain's horn. 

Now having rnade your gates and vents and the suplxlrts for the 
core in whichcvcr onc of these ways pleases you most, cast tlierli in a 
hrittlc ~nateriaf, rhat is, copper strongly corruptetf with tirt, or cast iron. 
Finally, takc out the clay of the core through tttc littlc hole that yott 
Icft tllorc, anel, wflen empty, 611 thc balls through this ttofc with fine 
pwdcr  whert you wish to tlse thcm. In sl~ootirtg tllcm, they arc stior 
more forcibly with a gun or wit11 a ballista anti with grearcr safety for 
whoever has to shoot them, In tlic liolc yotr have left put a fuse of 
cotroll prepareci with saltpeter, sulphur, arul gtltipwtfer as I havc 
taught you in another place. 'I'his s11ouSct be just Song enougli so that 
whcn ignited it may introduce ftrc in t11c powtler at the tiitic that yoii 
wish, Wlicn ignited, tllc ]>all will break in rnany parts, as yott can 
understand since it is not a rnatcrial capablc of resistance, and cvcry 
parc s1)rcatIs out hither and yon, (Irivcn wirh a vcry great violcncc. 

Figure 81. A battery of guns tfischargiag small firc tubes an.totlg cavalry. 

Chapter VII : 
Method. $ Making Tolzgzjes of Pi'ire to Be Tied on 

the Ends of Ldnces lihe Spibs. 

In order to dcfcnci batteries or ro rtiake a stratageol at night in xuakiitg 
ail assault it is useful to ric certain tubes of papcr on wooden forrns 
to the ends of rhc lariccs of tile cavalry, or on the ends of thc pikes of 
infantrymen. Thcsc arc lnaclc in the form of rockets or squibs, half a 

b~cdccio or rnore long, and arc full of coarse gtlnpowdcr in wliicli are 
rnixccl pieccs of Grecian pitch, sulpllur, grains of comtnorl saft, iron 
filings, crushcd glass, crystalline arsenic, arid the like, 'Their very shape 
gives a ilold at thc foot, and thcy shoultf be wcll packcct and full, Then, 
having pttr i t t  a good fuse arld turned the firc-etnittirtg cnct towarct tllc 
cncrny and ltaving tied it welt to the lance or pike, ar tlte groper tirr~c 
cause thcm to hurn as you wisfi. Protn ttic thing nzade iti this way you 
will see isstte a fcarful vcry hot tonguc of fire more than two btzccia 
long, fttll of explosions ant1 horror. This works much better if used 
when the weather is n.ti1d or when you arc aided by the winti. This 
thing serves very wcll jn battles at sea as wcll as it1 its effects on land, 

Figure 82. Xanccs atlrl pikes witti srnatl fire tubes attact~ccf. 

Chapter V.I.11: 

There have aIways been in this world rncri of stich keen ii~tefligence 
that wit11 their tfiscoursc they have bcen capable of infinite and vz r~ous ' 

irivcntio~is that arc as IxneficiaI as thcy are sirnt~ltancously harmful to 
the lun~arr  lmdy. Wherefore, from day to day, we sec urt~olcletf before 
our eyes some of tlicse that greatly astound otir minds, atltl we rei-ilain 
so stupefied chat whet1 we think of tliexll we are not able to control our 
faculrics for sornc time, 120th from cotisidering by what iiecessicy or 
purpose these rrien were goaded, as well as frorn contemplating the 
profound subtfety of their cliscoverics, which, in trtltli, are stich rhat 
they arc awardecl tlie greatest commendation t?iy iioble ~ninds. By fol- 
fowit~g their counsels and with their aid, there have becn some astute 
anrl clever captains who f~ave  hatf certain pots or balls of earthenware 
carried by their infantry, expressly fillet1 with cornpositions of po\vcfcr 
or othcr unctuous liquors disposect to ignitc easily. When they rriect rhc 
ericrny in battfc arlcf come up dose to them, they try to srrikc vigorotlsly 
with thcsc in thc first sssault in an effort to throw tfiet~l irlro disorcter 
and to make them give way by hrcakirtg thcrn up a d  drawing then2 
out of forination. 'lX'hc smoke is harm fill, bttt thc fire vcry I'IILIC~I Inore SO. 

Thesc are ntade in this way, Take thc number of vessels tliat you 
have to inake --- it docs not xnartcr whether they are raw or bakctf. as 
long as thcy arc wcfl freed from the rnoisturc of the clay -- artcl fill. 
tllerl~ a little inore titan half full wit11 coarse gunpowder which has 
rnixccl in  it pottndccl Grecian pitch and at least a tltirct of cruslied 
sulphtir. Then pottr in a covering a dito rhick of strained pig fat rnixcd 
with jm\vder, l'liis keeps it from falling our whcn it is thro\;vrt and 



kccps the firc slo.tvcr until it reaches the cnerny, When this has beer] 
xnaric, open up the pig fat a little at onc'sidc wftcrt you wish to throw 
it and put in a littlc fusc or a little good poivder and apply fire, f~olrfing 
it in your hatld until you see that the fire has taker1 hold well, TIiclz 
throw it, ctioosing your tirnc. 

A liquid composition is also ~natic it1 a kettle irr which arc put pork 
far, petroleum oil, oil of sulphur, live sulphur, tlotrbly refirlccl salt- 
peter, aqita vitae, Grecian pitc11, ttlrpet~tinc, and some coarse gunpow- 
der. Waving liquefied evcrychir~g ivell ovcr a fire, stir it thoroughly 
with a stick so that i r  may be well incorporatecl, ant1 proceecl to fill all 
the pots or vessels that yoit havc with this co~npositiott in the desired 
amounts. Thexi ptit a layer of good gt~npowder ovcr thcm so that they 
wit1 ignite easily when dcsirecl, ancl Ict them stanci. TJsc thein when 
you wish, tliro.tving them with slings, or tied with ropes or iron wire 
like a whip fiattcile, or in other ways of throwing by hanci. 

With this same contpositiotl yotr can also fill certain lirlcn cloth 
sacks, l'ilese arc wrapped wirh ropes and are shaped like l)alls. l'hcy 
arc shot from iron cerboltnfte like the hails frorn fire tubes. You cot~ld 
also stncar this composition on cverytt~ing that you .tvist~ to burn easily, 
like gates of earthworks, wooden bridges, carts, munitions, ratnparts 
cfcfcttding batteries, anct sirnilar things, for it is irtfla~ntnatory material 
and, ~vfncn iilflamed, it penetrates anit tnait~raiits a strong fire. You 
could also birrcl this at tttc entl of the iron on the pikes of foot solcticrs 
b y  filli tlg with it a purselike bag, mnde for carrying the firc amotlg the 
enelt~y or any other place at which you wish to throw so that it may 
ignite and bum. 

Figitre $3, Pire pots wit11 slings, ~ t t t l  incendiary arrows. 

Chapter IX: 
The Manner o f  Conpornding Variogs Imeendidvy 

Com~l~ositions Which Are Conzmon& 

Every dry thing that burns easily anti ~nultipiies or maiittait~s fire by 
its own intriitsic nature can Ixt put into an it~ccncliary cotnposirion a i d  
various effects are procfuccd. Sorile af these things are e i t~era t  com- 
binations, like sulphur or its oil; some others, hot, dry, arlct subtle sub- 
stances, like saltpeter; aticl solrle arc tlnctuous things, like fats and oils 
of any kinti; whifc sonle serve because of tiryt~ess, like pith ant1 wood. 
Some of ttlese things arc natural ant1 some artificial. 

But now I set asidc the search for these differences in their com- 
position. This is what 1 have founci atnong a11 the attcieiit anct modern 
things that X have k e n  able to seek, and first, back in the time of 

AlexancIcr tile Great, Marcus Graecus, wlto was gcrhaps tltc inventor 
or a great cxpcritnentcr a i d  practicer of siict~ things, .tvrites of many 
of thcm, I have chosen some arnong these, and one is this: 111 order to 
tnake it, he took Grcciatl pitch, alchitran, live sulphlir, tartar, sarco. 
colla, niter, and pctrotcurn oil, one part of each, and, in addition, a 
clotable arnount of quicklime. He mjxecl it all with oil of egg yolks. 
Having put it in a well-covered ancl ciosed vessel of glass or glazed 
eartl~crtware t~ t~der  warm manure, he left it for a moi~th. Then, having 
liquefied it oqer a slow Iirc, always keepir~g rhc vcssel well closed, he 
finally put this Iiqilor in ltolfow sticks, in little pots, or in vesscts ex- 
pressly made, all wir'rt a little fuse fitted in the fniddte. If I should havc 
to do this, I would say that a little gutxpwcler should be put in, which 
should givc Lcginrritig to the fire so that it would ignite more easily. 

I haw also fottncl that another fire is maclc. For this sulphur is 
taken, or oil of strlpl~t~r if it is possible to obtain, petroleitm oil or 
some rock oil, juniper oil, very well-refined saltpeter, ancl for one part 
of each of these five parts of asphalt; in additiort, takc goose or cluck 
fat, pure black pitch, varnish, ptxlvcrizccl dove's Rt~ng, and cnougli 
aqua vitae to cover all the aforesaid things. 'Shen it is gut in a giass 
vcssel unclcr warm matlure for twenty-five to thirty clays, after the 
mouth has been sealcd with some wax. 'Xihen it is put on a slow fire 
so that it may all incorporate better. With this co~ttposition ftollow 
sticks are then filled or pots attd similar vessels to tlx thrown l>y hand. 
It1 addition, aIso, take a bail of stone wirh a rirtg in the xnicldlc to which 
is attackeil a ropc of onc or one an<! a half braccid, On this ball put 
pieces of tow or linen weli soakcct with this composition, sntcarit~g 
thcm well, Tllert light the firc, swing it arotrt~d by hai~tf until you feel 
that it has crlterctt its flight with all the force that it can be given with 
this nlotion, anti release it, 'l'lley can also be throwrr with ballistas as 
the atlcicnts used ro cto or, if desired, with guns as the tnoclerils do. In 
the latter you cat1 throw not only the bat1 rnadc of this composition 
btit also otie of S~OIIC in which ail iron wing is fittecl ancl well fixect, '1'0 
this ring is attached one or more pieces of washed and baked ropc that 
has h e n  very well soakecl in this conlposition, Or i f  you do not wish 
to attach ropes, make s littie sack of thick fleavy cloth arltl fill it with 
this compasitioil and attach it to the stone with the ring ctescrifxtt, artd 
shoot it with whatever instrutner~t pIeases yo11 most. By ptrtting the 
nlatcrial in a sack that has the shape of a ball, as above, it can also be 
thrown with a sling or with a pike that has a hollowect piece of wooct 
or iron barrcls fittcd to the point so as to hold it; as you swirl8 this, the 
sack comes out and takes the path that you inreid it to, 

Anot'tter itlcerldiary compositiox~ is made by taking Iiqt~ict var~tish, 
oil of live sulphur, oil of egg yolks, oil of turpentine, juniper oil, l i t i -  
scecl oil, and petroleurn or rock oil, and further, haif of the amount 
of the composition of oil of aqua vitae, a rd  also etiough ftile powcler 
of dry laurel to thicken the whole, with an ccjual antount of saltpeter. 
All these things are put together in a narrow-v-trtot~tlzed vessel of glass 
or of gIazec\ earthenware that is very \veil closcd with wax so that it 
docs not hreadtc, Then it is kept in putrefaction in warin Inantire for 
thrce n-iorttfls anct shake11 four or six ritncs every month. Then, havit~g 
brought this composition to this point, whet1 you .uvish to use it you 
 nus st grease that thing or put sornc of it in dtat vessel tvhcrc you wish 
the fire to operate. This firc is suclt that it ignites at once wl~erl fire is 
applied with gur~powtlcr or a fuse, and it is inextinguishable i~tltil 
either the tllit~a or the cofnpositiotz itsef f is wholly coi~sun~ed. If it is ., 
thrown bttrning or1 armor i; makes it so glowing itot that whoever is 
wearing it is con~geIfed to takc it off if he docs not wish to burn with it. 



'1'IllS PIRO'XliCI1NIA OX: VANNOCC:IO l31RINGUC(:IO. If'retlzs- 
htred fru~rz rhe Xtrdinra with em lntt.ocltrc!ion nrzd Notes by Cyrit Stcdftio$l 
Smith nittd Alnvthn 'I'ench Gti?zrciz, Prtblicatio?z Spa nsorect by fhe Seeley 
IV. rtludtt Meworinl I;rrftd, Nero Yor.8: ?'he A?rtericuu Itzstititte o f  
n f i f l i ~ g  c/f?d Meir~/Eltrgi~dl Bflgineerf, 1942. xxvi, 476 ptrges, IEtlcs. 
trttre(i, 19.2 :c 26.6 crtzs, P ~ i c e  $5,00 910~. 

'I'his is tlic first cornplctc linl;tislt translationof the earliest pritttccl 
work which covers the whole subjcct of inctallurgy. It ctcscribes not 
inerely thc sineltirlg of metals by the action of fire biit also the casring 
of bells and of cannon, thc inaking of coins, the ores froril \vhich the 
tnec:tIs arc obtained, ott-icr rl~incrals ant1 the ctle~nical s\~bstances pro- 
citfable from them, rite assaying of ores, the cottstrttccion of furnaces, 
rite uses atict applications of fire in carrying out cllcrrlical operations, 
~)articularly clistillarions, ant1 iircworks for erttertainrt~ent anti for war. 
'l 'l~c book is hanctso~nely l)ounct anct Iteaittifully printctl, on crcanl- 
colored paper, with wide rilargins - -one tltousancl copies \)y Carl 
l'ttrington ~toll i i~s,  1)rintcr to the T Jniversity, at rhc Printing-Ofice 
of rkc YaIc Ifniversity l)rcss, in  July, 1942. A I:oreivorct by Harvey S. 
h.iudd is follo\vccl by at1 Introctuction wI1icl-i co~npriscs an essay on 
ctic Life of I3iringuccio by M. 'X'. G., accounts of tho f3ackground of 
tltc t.'irotecb?lia and Its I'lace in Mctalliirgical T.itcraturc by C. S. S. 
ancl of the Editions of rhc I'i~otechtrio hy C, S. S., ancl Rernarks on 
the Translation by  M, '1'. C;. Appcnclis A rcprotluces Yigurcs froin 
ocher soitrccs iljustrativc of t3iiinguccio's tlcscriptions, Appendix 13 
cliscusses Weights and Measures, Apperttlix C is a List of Rtlicions of 
thc Pirotechnin, ancl Appendix 1) is a Ifil>liograplly. 

fiirirtgiiccio's Birotech~til~ first prititctl at Venice in 1540, was the 
earliest of the four great classics of metallurgy. 'l'he sccond, Agricola's 
13e re ??zetcttfictt was first printect ar I3asel it? 1556. 'l'he two atithors 
were conccn~porarics, and were known to each other, for 13iritiguccio 
acknotvlectged that 11c sccurect certain informariott on silver ores froni 
Agricola's earlier work on mining, fiet.r?~dtz~aw, 14 30, anrl Agricoia 
atttttittccl chat he "refresl~e<l his mctnory" from 13iringuccioJs book bur 
a~tttally liftetf froill it, witliout furtllcr acknowlctfgrx~cnt, l3iriogiiccio's 
accounts of ttlc ctistiltation of incrcury anti of sillfttr, of the tilaking of 
glass and of stccl, of the recovery hy crystatlization of saltpeter, altirtt, 
salt, ancl vitriol, and of less irnltortartt rnattcrs, Of rhc otl~cr two great 
classics of metallurgy, thc f i t t i n  Subterrctlten of T,azarus f'rckcr was 
firsr printcti at l'raguc in 15*/4, anct t l ~ c  Arke cte los t~>etnies of Aivaro 
Alonzo fjarba a full century after 13iringuccio at hfadritf in 1640. All 
four retaineti their attchority tintil tlic newf chemistry of 'l.avoisier 
~nactc it tiesirable to havc new rlescri~>tions of the chcrnical substances 
ancl 1~rocesses. 

Diringuccio ( 1480-1 4 39) acq~~ircd his knowledge of tninittg rc~lcl 
metallurgy by rravcl in  Italy ant1 C;cfmany ant! Ity practicing those 
arts irt variotts csccutivc positions which he secured citlicr clircctly ur 
indi~'octl~ tt~rongh thc goor1 offices of thc f'ctrucci family of Sietla to 
which fanlily he was loyally devotctl. Ifc travelled in Ger~nany before 
1507 aticl agairt between 3526 anti 1529. 111 1529 lie cast a lwge 
culvcrin for tttc Ylorentinc l<epiibI ic. In Jaritiary ant1 Yebruary, 15 3 1, 
llc servcct as one of the Senators of Sicna, anti in 1535 he succeecleci 
rhe fatnous IJaltlassare 13cruzzi as arcl~itctt ant1 dircctor of the Clpera 
ctel X)uorno. 1)uring the yeais, 15 3 1 to 15 35, he was also etnploycd 
at cliffcrerlt tiincs to cast arms anel constrticc fortresses for Pier I'uigi 
of l'arrna, lircole d'llstc, antl the Venctian Xteptiblic. At rttc tirne of 

his tlcath, hefore April 30, 1539, he was heact of the papa1 foiindry 
anit director of papa1 ntutiitions. 

'l'flc P,i'irotechnit~ cxt~ibits its author as a ttractical rtiatl, broadly 
itiforrrlctl but not sct~olarly, act~tlaintctt with elteories a i d  sbie to 
cvaluatc thcrn, urbane, and possessing an active sensc of humor, That 
ltc was a gcnttine chemist, cognizant of tile fascinatiotl of his science 
btlt not delucletl by it, is cvictcnt fro111 his remarks ahout aichemy. 

"Nevertheloss, evetl thotigh the goal of this art were cmptii~ess, 
as many believe, it is inttecct so ingcniot~s a thing and one so cteliglitful 
to stitdents of tint\rral things tltat tl~cy cannot forego the cxl,cidiit~rc 
of all ~?ossible time, lalmr, and C X ~ ~ C I I S ~ .  Bcsitfcs tire sweetness oifcreci 
by tile hope of o11c day possessing the rich goal thar this art promises 
so Iitrcrally, it is surely a fine occultation, sitice in atfditiot~ to being 
very \1sef~lf to Itutnaii ricctls ant1 convenience, it gives birth cvcry clay 
to slew and spletulitf cffcccs sticft as the cxtracrion of tnedicinal sub- 
ktances, colors, atltl perfumes, and an infinite ntitnt~cr of con~positions 
of tltitlgs. It is known that Inany nrts 11~ve issued solely front it; itlcleecl, 
witllottt it or its ri~eat~s it wotild liave t)ccn i~npossible for them ever 
to ltave 1,cen iliscoverccl by inan excepr through clivine rcvelation." 

Xiis attitude towartl theories, his gcttcral kir~rlliticss anti lack of 
tlo~;matism, are manifest from the rnantler in which tlc conclwlcs his 
clisct~ssion of the noise which guns produce. 

"Thus, for tllcsc reasons, aitd for no orher (since I do t~o t  kno\v 
how to urtdcrstaild any other), X bciicvc thar the noise and great sound 
heard ir t  shooting gutls arise. Now, if ttlcse reasons of n~irte have weight 
with you or with others, X shall Ite glad to have tolet them so that you 
may llave this infor~i-ration, htit if they (to t~o t  havc this cGecr, you wiH 
pardon rny tlicager pitilosopfiy, which extcirtls no farther, ancl accept 
rny tlcsirc to try to give you what I can," 

flis clear-fieadedrtcss and sense of hutnor arc further ittdicatccl, 
atnong inang examples, by his account of the "C;iranctoles, Wf~icll 
1Vere Once <:ustomarily Useci in Sornc l'uscan Cities for Magnificerlr 
l>isplay for Public 1:cstivities on Solcmn Feast I>ays." 

"If you liavc never seen a girandole, as pcrhaps you llctrcr have, 
you may ut~lerstatttl what it was when you hear it nanjctl, Inrfcccl, 
althouglt it was a l~niltifiti thing and cost much motley, it was a use- 
less thing ro make, Nevertlicless ttlose rirtlcs were truly golden, that 
is, they had ntiicll goltf to spent1 for tl~ings wirllour consicleration of 
the expense, anct fireworks hati no other purpose than atntiseilieiit antl 
ciltlured no langcr than the kiss of a lovcr for his lady, i f  as long . . . 
'f'llen these figures were placed wllcrever they scetned most fitting, by 
arranging the contt>inations of vcsscls atxtvc vessels or other atcacheel 
things wit11 which they attaittcti a height of thirty or forty braccirt, 
cfel~cnding on the ki~o\vlccIge or the ticsire of the nlasrer or of wlloevcr 
~iai<I the bills," 

'I'hc tenth book of the Yr'r.otechnir4 ctcscribes the prepasation of 
snltpetcr attct gunjxtwder, subterrancarl inincs, Immbs, gretlnctes, flatlie 
thro~vers, incen<iiaries, anti display fireworks, and constitutes one of 
the carlicsc printeel treatises oil iltilitary and civil pyrotect~nics. Stnith 
anrl Gtlucli make a very importat~t observation almut it, an obscrva- 
tion whic11 we have not sceil noted Before, namely, that it is this book 
tshicl~ fJctcr Mtlitchorn translated in large part and, wit11 X3irirtguccio's 
iilustrations, reprotliicecf witllout acknowlcclgt~~enr in his book, "Cer- 
tain waies for t11e orderyng of soulcliers in battelray . . . arlcl moreover, 
howe to rrlakc saltpeter, giinpouldcr and diucrs sortes of fircwvorkcs or 
wilclc fyrc", X,onclon, 1560 (2ncl cd., I.onilori, 1588) . 'l'hc credit 



which has Lcerl given to Whitchorn in discussiorts of the history of 
black powcter ought rathcr to bc given to X3iringuccio. 

Biringt~ccio's black powcler forrlltilas (parts by weight) are intti- 
catect below in the tablc whcre the percentage coxn~msitions arc also 
set clown for rcadicr comparisori. 

POT For For 
hwuy grl~ts ~rtedirrttr grtfrs crr q~&bltrer ntld pijrols 

Saltpeter . . 3 (50.0%) 5 (66.6%) 10 (83.3%) 13% (79.4%) 

Ctlarcaai . , 2 (33.3%) f l/z (20.0%) 1 (8.3%) 2 ( f  1.8%) 
Sulfur . . . . 1 (16.6%) 1 1 3 . 3 )  1 (8.3cjlo) 1% (8.870) 

?'he first of thcsc compositions is the slowest, the last is tile livclicst 
and bcst, ancl thc odlers arc intcrmcdiatc bctwccxi the two. While we 
now rcgiilare the speccl of our powder by varying thc size of tllc grain, 
13iringucci0, it  seems, regnlatect it by varying the composition, He 
describetf a wet-tnix mett~od which he considered to be the bcsr and 
quickest way of making gul$owtlcr. I-Iis descriptions of giranrlofcs 
arid pyrotechnic whceis are the earlicst with which wc are acquainted. 

Yit!NNBY L, DAVIS 

MANUAL <IF BXl'I-OSXVJ1S, Militfiry I'yrotechnics, R B ~  Chericic~t 
lErfnre ~'lgetats. Co~~z@o~itiotz,  Properties, Uses. by Jtdes Uebie, Ph,B., 
Co~~std t ing  Ckeuzical Ilngi?~eer, Professor o f  Cker~zical Technology, 
lKrhitzgto~z U?8iverri#y. 'i'he M~cr}zi/ta?z Compa?ty, Nezu Yovk, 1943, 

xvi.1~171 pages. 14,O x 21.3 cms. Price $2.50. 
This b o k  is improlxlrly rlamed as a tnanual. It is a clictionary of 

terins corntnorlly tisecl irr the field of expfosives and war chemicals. 
'X'ile book is ot)viously art cs~lcrgctlcy cfforr I~axdicappccl by a shorcagc 
of time and necessarily incomplete. ?'he attthor givcs rts a frank state- 
inent on this poinr: "iVith no ciaitn for completcncss, an carncst effort 
has been tnade to fist all of the more ilnportanr explosives, cxplosivc 
mixtures, modifying and actclitiotl agents, and particularly those which 
are actually bcing uscd or which have bccri uscd as far back as 
World War I." 

'X'i~cdictionary co~ltains 536 entries of which 157 describe explosive 
materials, either singlc substances or ~nixtures, 7 refcr to explosive 

c.leviccs, 80 to non.explosive coi+i1poncxlrs of explosive or pyrotechrtic 
cos~~positiot~s, 8 to pyrotechnic cornpositions or clevices, 36 to cftemi- 
cal and accessory tnatcriafs, 37 relate to chemical warfare agents and 
devices, arlcl2 1 I are for syilonyms, trade names, Army or Navy nick- 
nitnles, abbreviations, etc., a i d  supply cross references to othcr erltrics 
untier which tile fnatetials in question are described, The Preface 
( 4 %  pages) is follosvcd by a scctiorl ( 2  pagcs) on Notnenclature, 
h'ritlt@~llem, and Abbreviatioi~s, a d  by &an Introduction (14E 
pages) which contains a brief account of the history of explosives 
arrcl inclilctcs a Chronology (8 pages) of the principal events it1 that 
ltistory, Z'he latter slxpplies a valuable backgrotind of infortnation, 
'i'hc alphabetical list is follo~vcd by a Bibliography, which iricluctcs 
lwoks, bulletins, manuals, catalogucs, arld articles in pcriodicafs; also 
by a list of 39 reccnt patents. WAL'I'EIll If. LXL12AIIL> 

TMR RIPLE IN AMERICA, by Philip If, Sbnrpe, tuith at? i?ttrorttcc- 
tioa by fwtian S, X-ldtcher, 1,ietbcertitnt-Colortel, tffiitert Sfntes Ammy, 
641 pnges, fltt~sstrntert, lVillhrn Morrozu nftd Co?r~pany, 19.18. $10. 

Herc is the definirivc work on Aincrican rifics, a tr~tly encyclo- 
pedic voltitnc covering thc history of the rifie in Arilcrica anti Antcri- 
car1 rifiesnakcrs from the C:olotlial rntiskct down through the Army's 
new Garanti semi-atttomatic. Anyone itlterested in shooting, wt~ethcr 
novice or ofdtitner, will firrd flours of sbsorbiilg reading in this book. 
Mr. Sllarise has perfortneci a real service for riflemen in cofiectitlg so 
inach heretofore scattereci material a i d  assembling it intcrcstingly in 
a single voltrme, 

Zhc attrhor writes as an cxpcrt on this subjccc. Philip 8. Sharpe 
is both a firearms c~ltfrit~siast ancf tcchtlician. Gurrs and atnrnurlition 
arc his hobby as tvcli as his fife work, We is, anlong othcr things, 
Yircarms Eclitor of Otltdoors Magazine, Pirearnls Tectlnical Adviser 
to the Arllerican Pictioil Guifci, the ai~thor of "The Corxlplcte Guidc to 
IIantfIoac\ing" atxd other Imoks, and a collector of old guns. Mr, Sharpe 
knows rifles from a~urzfc to butt plate and writes in an easy, anec- 
ctotal style that makes interesting readitlg evcrl when his subject matter 
inclincs to bc tcchtlical. 

"Thc RiAe in America" givcs actual tlctails of every standard rifle, 
both sportitlg and military, ever ~nartc in this country. At Icast, if any 
are omitted this reviewer is not aware of it, Thc rifles are clividcd into 
~nakcs and the rnocicls arc listed and ctescrit>ad chronologically, which 
makes for easy rcfcrcncc. In dcscribitlg the various guns, Mr. S h a r p  
givcs detailed inforri~ation ahm each - its dimensions, caliber, oper- 
ating mcd~attistn, and so forth, and tells both its faults ant1 virrttcs. 
In tracing ttze clcvelopment of tine rllorlcrr~ rifle, Mr. Sharpc sfrrows 
how changing conditions, st~ch as tllc growing scarcity of ganxc arlcI 
war experience, have brought a b u t  chsrlgcs anci im~~rovctnents in 
weights, calibers, sights, nlaterials and ammutlition, 'fhc f~isrory of 
the great arms manufacturing co:otnpanics is given, wirh many ancc- 
cIotes about the gun geniuses who foutlded them. 

For the beginner, tllcrc are chapters on how to choose a gun and 
ammunitioi~, how to care for a rifle, at~cI pointers on gooct shooting 
practice, There is an exhaustive chapter on rhc tnilitary rifles of Worlcl 
War I, allti interesting speculations on the future of the Ailxericatl rifle, 

In a comlzrelxensive appendix, thc attthor ctcscribes and illustrates 
all the rnodern A~nericarx cartrictgcs wrct gives tables of ballistic spcci- 
ficatioxls anrt barrel di~ncnsios.ts. 

The cxcelient illustratioris it1 " ' f i e  Kifle in An~crica" aclcl greatly 
to its value as a referci~ce tilork, T11erc arc rnany photograptis of his- 
torically interesting old guns, as well as cfiagrams of the operatir~g 
tricchat~ist~ls of many mociern rifles.'The only fnulr that this reviewer 
could f i i~c t  with this book is the index, which tnight be inorc comprc- 
Ilcnsive. But this is a small fattlt to find wit11 a study so adrniral>lc ia 
cvery otflcr respect. K1:'NNX:'Z'R H .  TIfOMlUSON 







GflORGII J. f .  CJ,ARK, l'fcsidctlt and Pounder of National l:iretvork~, fnc., f3. V. 13A13RY~v~', Executive Vice-Presirlent of National Pireworks, Inc., 
anct a giot~ecr in the tnart\tfacturc of fireworks anti toilitacy pycotectlnics. mamgitlg ttcad of the corngarly ciuting its war expansioa. 

A RECORD OF PERFORMANCE 

Ndtiondl Fireworks, Lgc* 

'K~IONAT,  X:IRE\VORKS, INC,, was the sevetlth plant j t i  tlic N United States to win the coveted Navy "E" pentiarkt and 
Navy Ordllatlcc flag, symbols of Ilxcellcncc in productiotl for Vic- 
tory. This award was rnadc oil January twelfth, 1942. Sirice then, the 
cornparly ftas bee11 a~vardcct, at six rnotlt1.t intervals, the Navy f3tirgee 
f'etl~lant with Ititchor and Star, the Army-Navy "l!" penfiatit, ancl 
four rc~iewai stars. Spccificalty, these alvards wcrc rnacle in rccogni- 
tion of National's record jn turtling out 20 MM anti-aircraft shefls 
of varions types for the U, S ,  Navy . . . ail ot~tstatlcling pcrformatlcc 
that is being patallcled it1 cvcry ottter tfcpa~imcnt, hctlcc e~iablitlg 
tllc Navy "13" to fly pr.oilcfly over all the riiatiy tlivisioils of National's 
war activities. 

National 1:ixeworks wcnt to war fourkccti months before l'earl 
ITarbor-breaking ground for its first r~ew shell loaditlg plant on 
Novenll>cr Ist, 1940, and pouring its fikst slleIl for this global war o t ~  
M a c h  Ist, 194'1, for tltc 13rikish Government, wlierz this platit was 
put into l>roduction, A veteran war plarlt of \Vorld War X, the cotn- 
pany was called upot~ early in this war to coi~vert atlct cxpai.trl its 

plant facilities for total war service, atict today it ranks as the largest 
privately-operated arntnuilition loatling plant, in evety field except- 
ing srnall atins atnrtiutlitioil, in the Utlited States. 

It is ititcrestittg to note that the site of the cornpaay's mail1 platit 
at Wcst EIanovcc, Massachusetts, has beet1 liistorically associated 
with this C:ottrtiryfs wars since before the Attiericatt Revolutioa. I t  is 
located 01% a st-reatn alorlg which were the sites of several carly iron 
fottritlries arid forges which mantifactured cannon, canxlorl balls, arid 
arlcllors f o ~  the war-stlips of the iJ, S. Navy, in eltc Xtcvofutiott, the 
War of 1812, artci tile Civil War, The acfi~~inistration oBices arc oil 
tlie exact site of an earfy cattrlorl fouiidry ineiltiotiecl in "1'Ite XXistory 
of Shipt>tiiItlitlg otl the North 13ivcr," tsy I,. Vcxrlorl Driggs in 1889, 
arlct cfescribed as follows: 

"Abotrt 1710, 'AlighiN's Works,' o~ the '12r.itlkwnter. Xrott 
lVouk~,' were e~ected bere by oiie MighilE, probably n sojt of the 
1kv .  Mr. ~IIigllil!, who W ~ S  ~c t t l ed  over /he Sot~ th  or. Secomd 
Society ift Scitsscrte ift 1684, thozqh little is kttozufz of hhzz or his 
bttsirress, litndiiio,t snys tbnt he ~>~aftrtfactz~red iuan from bog 



B O A R D  0 1 2  X)IRX!CTORS 
LL!I;T TO XIXCI-I'X': Xiolxrt X i .  I,ooais, W. Melvirt Clark, George K. Jr., f>avid Black, Gcorge J. l'homas, Startley 11. Clark, C. William Watttlctt. 
Perkitls, Francis Harrctt, (at reat) 1:. Williarn Antfres, Secretary of the Itfoard, (I>irectors not it1 photograph:- G.  Iaring Clark, 2'. T. 'l'oolc, liicttarti 
DarlieI Needhan-t, Cieorge J. J. Clark, I?. V. Babbitt, (at rear) George M, T,arte, Wi~itrtey, Ear1 f I. Willson.) 

GEORGE \V, EANI!, JE., Vice-I'resi~lettt C. WILLIAM WANNHN, Vice-Prcsitfcnt DANIXIX, NEEI3IXAM, General Cout~scl, 
and Chairtnan of Fit~atjcc Committee. ant1 Cieneral Manager. of the law firtn of Shcrbtlrnc, Powers & 

Neeclham, Boston, Massaclutsetts. 



W, MELVIN CX,AIIK, Vice-Yresicient 
at~cl Executive Assistant, 

C;I:OXtGl: J. 'I'IXOMAS, fixecutive Assistant. X,I,OYD K, I,AfZSON, Executive Assistant. 

11ART. EI, WIT.LSON, IIxccutive Assistant. 

ore, ~uhicl) he Rtcg at 'Cricket IZole,' Hens. the 'X'hird Zier~itig 
Uroob, n~ld  if; the loztl gror~~ids in the vicittky of Daija Brook, 
where it cat8 now fie obt~-t~ted it1 moderate qrtajttities. Yhese 
works hdve hnd mnlty proprietors m d  tlwditiort sdys agni~z that, 
drtrir-tg the Kevolrttioiz, canttott -were cast here cdnd cnrried down 
to  the old ftlllijtg v~.)titl ticnr the irott forrttdry njtd tested, nrld /hat 
Titsoti Gotrfd war billed by the I t ~ t ~ t i i ~ g  of o w  of these gti~is, 
the pieces of which t ~ . e  snid t o  fie still lyitzg it2 the bottom of the 
0/d f l l f ~ d t i ?  potld," 

Natioital Fircworks, lnc., was fot~i~dcd fottpfour years ago by 
Mr. George J. J. Clark, its present President, for the manufacture 
of Fireworks, It gradually acqiiircd several other platits for the manu- 

RICHARD WWITNXY, Executive Assistant. 

EIAROLI) A. POTSDAM, Bxcctttivc Assistant. 

'1'. '1'. ?'OOLB, flxecutivc Assistant. 
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GHORGH K, PBRRXNS, X!xecutive Assistartt. 



FRANCIS I3ARRR2'1', Treast~rer. G, J,ORfNG CLARK, Assistant 'J'reasurer. 

fattutu of l:ireworks, attd for many ycars maintainctl complctc 
t~atiorlal cfistriltution, estal>JisIting a wotltt-wide rcputatioit for tllc 
supcrioiity of its p~oclucis irt this ficlcI of cotn~r~crcial pylotcthttics, 

Iltlring tile first \Vorfcl \Yfar the cotnpatly expancletl its plant atlcl 
activit.ics to protlttcc X'farcs, Signals, ant1 similar Milita~y I'yrotcch- 
nics, anct was rcsponsiblc for tlte tlevelctpmcnt of 111c Tracer J3tillcls 
ttsccl in that \VAT, ~3ecoffliftg the pfiricip;tl sourcc for that t ) r f~!  of  
antmuniliott, a Faci which ir l  tlo small meastire accotlnts for the con1-1. 
~ > a y ' s c i ~ r I y  inclusion in the aflictl mutlitiotu program for this war. 

f * 1 he cornpatty operatcs two main plants at \Vest f-Ianovcr atlti 
scirett bra11d1 plat~ts Jocatetl east of the n/fississippi River ntl t l  along 
the fiaslerl~ scaboar<t, with a cotnhittccl personnel of about twcrlty 
thot~sancl. 

T,oatfinf: a~nri~unition and t t ~ c  hantlling of explosives reqnircd 
large arcas of pfattt layout, wit11 tnany srnall operations builrlings 
pioperly zonecl ant1 safcgi~~rctctf. 'fhe tnaicl plant colnpriscs approxi- 
~nately six ltundretl l~t~iftlings cnclosccl it1 a fenccct area of ovcr thrcc 
Iturtdred acres. 'l'he branch plarlts rec~uire sintilar huiltfings and acre- 
age, so that it rtlay be seen that the over-all operations of tllc cotn- 
pany ltave necessitated large I,uil<ling, cnginecring, arltl financing 
pogratns. 3'0 tileet the needs of tile C;over~~ttiertt, the cornpany has 
exper~cfect over $6,000,000 on its ow11 account for plant expansiott, 
and in adclitio~i $1,000,000 was expcnclcd by thc British Goveal- 
itlent. ?'fie Tlnitecl States Cioverttrtlenk has rtlactc additiottai expentli- 
tttrcs of about. $10,000,000 on govcrtlmcnt-owned plant facilities, 
operated I>y National Vireworks, Irlc. 

Natiollal E:ircworks, Inc,, was the first private company iri the 
IJrtited Statcs to loatl 20 h4M Oerlikon anti-aircraft atntnunitiotl, 
l ~av i r~g  ioaclcc't for the 13ritish (~ovcrnment before startittg procluc- 
tion for fllc U. S. Government. After i11c Urlitcd Statcs crlteretl the 
war, and tIte Xkrrcat~ of Ortlnancc assutncd ~lircctiou of Navy and 
I+entl-Lease recjitiremet~ts, National l?ircworks, Inc., cxpanclett its 
20 MM prociuction facilitics to rnect the j>rogtessivc tlectls of the 
N;tvyls I>rogriltfi in  this 11igliIy spcciali~ed ficlcl of loacling. 'f'otlay, in  
six of its plants, it is cartying titc tnajor part of the Navy's 20 MM 
twoduction program. 

As a "loatlcr and filter" of ainmunition, National I:ircworks, fnc., 
has cxcciitetf variotis cor~tracts for tracer loaclirtg ranging from ,303 
Ssnalt Arnls Arntnunitiotl to 75  MM Armor-piercing I>rojcctilcs. 

12, WILLIAM ANDlZf!S, Secretary of Boarti 
of I'lirectors. 



DAVID ]81ACK, Vice-President atxi 
Galera1 Plarits Manager. 

C. P. 1', KAPPKE, 'l'ecllnical Assistattt ar~ci 
Martager of Main l'lant, No.  2. 

A, A. BOIII.AND, Assistant to 
General PIailts Manager. 

At its Melt Loaditlg Plat~l: it has loaded svitli both 'SN'1' arkti 
Arnatoi projectiles varying from 2 I3ounc1cr high velocity corliplcte 
rotttlds to the G.Xnc11 Wosvitzcr, at~ct the cotnpletnentary loading of 
boosters axld exploder syslerlts as well as smoke boxes, used in this 
type of loading, 

In the field of fusc foatting, our plants have executed contracts 
ranging froill tfic sinall 20 MM Xletonaling Fuse up throug1.t the 
75 MM and 6-Inch Fuses of variotis types ancl ctesigns as we11 as 
ttlc fultninate and azide detor~ators used in loacting thesc fuscs of a 
widc railfie of design, 

Tn the loacling and assembliilg of coniglcte roiinds, raxiging from 
37 MM to 75 MM, National Fireworks, Inc,, has employed both 
Smokcless 1)owdcr ant1 C:orditc as propellarlt charges; in conjunc- 
tior1 witit tllcsc cornplete rotinds there has beet1 loatled and asscrnbfed 
the appropriate type and sizc of Artillery Prirncr. 

National has loaded, and is loading, sttbstantial quantities of 
tfic various types ar~tf sizes of Inccridiary Ijombs, Incendiary 
Grenades, Oil Botnbs and Pire Starters. 

Xt has executeti special cot~tracts for the developmcr~t of Nigh 
Altitude Anti.aircraft 1)rojectilcs of the scIf.dcstroyitlg tyyc, 

In the Pyrotechnic field, National Fireworks has loadecl such 
items as Flares, Grountf Sigtlats, Aircraft Signals, Very Signals, and 
Miniature Practice 33ornb Signals, 

WARREN THNASf IXIR, 
l'echnical Assistant. 

Wl 
Ass 

HAROTB B, KING, Assistant to 
General I'latlts Matlager, 

LLlAM 'I'R1ipI2IAWAY, JR,, 
istant to General Plants Martager. 

I. C .  ALEXANDER, 
:itlcer. Chief Plarlts Et~b' 

T. N. AIKBNS, 
Chief it>spaior. 

M, M. READ, 
Contract Adtnitlistmtioi~. 

STANZ,l!Y H. CI.AIIK, 
Assistatlt Plant Manager 

of Main Plant, No. 1, 



CIAARK B, Ar,J,EN, Plant Manager 
of h4ain Plant, No. 1. 

1213. XI. X.UQ!',, flattt Manager, 
Cortiova, X ent~cssee. 

Another of the C:ornpany's principal contributions to the war 
effort is its developmertt of a highly successful method of grinding 
rnagncsiurn powcler, clcsigrlir~g and btiifding special macllines for 
titis ~3urposc, ant1 becott~ing orte of the largcst procltlcers of this vita1 
loacling cornponertt, 

$11 adtiition, the Cornpany has available resources anci experiettced 
personoel capat>le of loading artct asserl~bling a \vide range of types 
of Artil Icry Pmjcctilcs, l;uscs, ant1 I-XI; Aerial Bombs, Detonators 
of all types, Ucpth Uombs, at~ti eI'orpedo War 1 Ieads. 

At the beginning of the cottlpany's expatlsioit for war work, Mr. 
C;corge J, J. Clark, President ancf X:o~rtldcr of Natiortaf Piretvorks, 
Inc., anti Mr. 13. V. f3abbitt, f lxccutive Vice-Prcsidcnt-, realizing how 
vast the t~nctertaking tr~ight bccornc, syeedily assetnblcd a stag of 
excaitive, techt~ical, engineering anif production experts, illany of 
whom Jiel(l itnportan t orcltlancc posts cft~ring 'lVorlcf War I, ancl 
others wlto were at the tirtle actively engaged in atntnttnitian ant1 
powtler work. 'i'ttis staff of top cxecutivcs attd specialists has been 
increaseti as tltc Cotnpany's act ivitics expanded, so ttta t at tlle prescnt 
time it nun~bcrs about itvo tiuttdrcd. 

George f, J. Clark, Prcsitlent, atlct 33. V, Babbitt, flxccutive Vice- 
Presictcnt, and C. W. tvaitncn, C;encral Managcr, actively clirect the 
operatio11 of thc cornpany. 

'X'fle 1)roduction Departtncnt is f~cacletl l>y 1)avicI Black, Vice- 
President anti <;enera1 Plants Manager. Tile ?'echtlical Ilepartment 
is in rhargc of Ilr. C:hristian G. st or it^, The Researclt Department is 
Iteaciecl by Dr. T'cntlcy 1,. I3avis. 

'She cornpany t~uiit and illaintains for tlte tlse of the Navy a prtzv- 
ing range for anti-aircraft. a~ntnuttition, known as Halifax Ratlge, 
xvitlt a Resitlent Proof Officer in charge, f:omntander I?. J. 13. Daw- 
son, R. N., and an adequate staff. 

At J3r~lttswick, +l'cnncsscc, ttle cotnpany operates for ellc IJ. S. 
Navy the Brunswick l'roving Range, whiclt ftandlcs the proofing 
of anttnunition from platits Iocatecf in the Southern and Mictdlc 
Western states. 

'i'lte first unit of expansiot~ in 1940 was tile development of Main 
Plant,No. 2, the Beech 1 IilJ and Shell 1.oading plant, togetfier with 
an cttlargcinet~t of thc facilities existiitg at Main Illant, No, I, the 
original firc\vorks platlt. at West Iianovcr, Mairl Plant, No. 1,is tnan- 
agcci by Mr. Clark 13. Allen atld Mairi X'lanf,No. 2,is rnattaged by 
Major C. P. '1'. Kaffkc, All the protltlction tirtits of thc company are 
clirectecl bv Mr. 13avitf Black, Vice-President and Genera! Plants 

j. 'tV, VANS'f'DNt3, Plant Manager, 
Chillicothe, Ohio. 

14. 13. CARTTfR, JR,, PIartt 
Manager, 13risto1, Virginia. 

AIt'I'XItIR If, BIRD, Pfattt Managcr. IXI!NRY IL, BAPP, Plant Manager, 
Manager, Mays I,aniiiog, N. J. Amcrican Fireworks Co. 

'She first brancll p1at1t at t'lkton, Maryland, bejian opcratiotls on 
March 3, 1941, onl; a few days after t1;e start of sbefi loading in 
Main Plant,No. 2,a t West Xianover. T l ~ c  I!lkton Plant specialiactf it1 
thc manufacture of RYG fuses for the Britisfi rluritlg its first six 
tnontlls of operation, anct later \vas enlarged to llattdfe a substantial 
volutne of loatling of anti-aircraft sllelfs, 'fhis bxatlch is inanagecl by 
Mr. 'lhornas 11. 13utctier. 

After the ently of thc Unitecf States into the war, a second branch 
plant was built at Cordova, l'ennessec, near Memphis. Tiis plant 
i~cgan grocluction on Marclt 6, 1942, under the management of Mr. 
lict . H.  1,ttcc. ?Xc Corclova plant Ioacls it~cencliary bombs, snloke pots 
and anti-aircraft a~ninunition, 

Five rnontlts later, it? 'lulv, 1942, another bxanctl dank at Mays " .  
C,  pa COWSON, piant hlanager, Latttling, New Jersey, went illto production on incentliary bomb load- TIIOMAS 13. DIR'CHER, Plant 

Mayfield, Kcntiicky. ing' '1'11~ Mays J,anifittg Plant is rnanagcd by Mr. Artllttr XI. Ilird. Manager, lt51ktort, Marytand, 
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Meat~white, at the Mait] Platlt in West Hanover, Iacgc facifities 
for t l~e  Ioadifig of 20 MM anti-aircraft ammunitiott had becn tievci- 
opecl, and tlie personnei of this parent platlt furilisfied the supervi- 
sory ~rcssonticl wtlich was assigrlcd to, later t>ranch plarit expattsions. 
?'he loading of variotis types of rapidafire ammuttition was untlcr- 
taken at. rile Main Plarrl: diiring this pcriod. Facilities for tI?e loacting 
of incendiary bombs were devclopcd atit1 Iargc scale procluction 
cornrnenced. Military py rotechtlic supplies wcre produccct by another 
division. ?'he processing of magnesium for loatling ptlrposcs bccartle 
ail important braltctt of the Main Plant's procluction, 

Ttic incrcasitlg deinatlcl for large-voliirtie Ioacliilg of 20 MM 
Oerlikon atiti.aircraft ammunition brouglit further cxpansioi~ in the 
Sarnnlcr of 1942, atltf tliree rilore branch plants were tiilttcr construc- 
tioil-- -pIartts svhicfi er~~boclied in im~~rovetl for111 all the successful 
features rfeveloped cluritig the year aticl s haif of piotieerilig at tile 
Main I'latrt. 

After tnatty wccks of investigation of possible sites and after 
careful sttrcly of local labor stipply, tbese three model anti-aircraft 
atl~tliuniiion loading plants wcre constrt~ctetf at Mayfielci, Kentucky, 
ChillicotI~e, Ohio, attct Dristol, Virgitlia, l 'ke h,iayfield Plant is tuan- 
agcd by Mr. C. F, C:ooksoti, ancl began prodi~ction on Scpternber 22, 
1942. 'The Cl-ii1licotltc Plant started procliiction October 1, 1942, wit11 
hrir, f, W. Varxstoile as manager. 'file Dristol Plant wcnt into pro- 
cfuctiort October IS, 1942, with Mr. XI. B. Carter, Jr,, as inatlager. 

Atrothcr braacl~ pfartt, American Fireworks Con~y~aay at Ran- 
dolph, Massaci~usctts, star~eci yrotltictiot~ on November 20, 1942. 
Atl~erican Pireworks Company produces a vital component part of 
the an-rmutiition loadect in t11c other plants. Mr. Iienry X., Rapp is 
President aiicl Piant Manager of Amcricari Fireworks Cotnpany, 

WXLLXS C,  MAXt'rIN, Personnel Mattager. 

XIAROLD B, CIIASXi, 
Purct>asing. 

GBOBGI! IV, KRI,LRR, 
Production Planning Control, 

I ' f he company's entire staff of experts, its rcscarch laboratorics, 
and ~~rocliiction facilities at all titnes havc been placed at tltc rlisposaf 
of the govcrnttlerit to assist in solving iecl-ii.tical problems, and spccial 
experitncntal lots of artirllutiitioii have t~eeri loacfcd arlcl testcct for 
the Arrny and Navy oti request. 

'Shis recoftl of perforrnatlcc wifi not be coinpfeteci until the war 
is over, at14 rilany of the accot~~plishmcnts of rcscarch atlct procluction 
in wf1ic1.r the comj)atiy takcs priclc rleccssarily will llave to rcinain 
clockcted as confictcntiaf. ttrltil aftcr the war is ended. I 

JAhlES Ei. HAYES, PRANK LARKIN, 
Safety and Plant Protection. 'l'raRic Manager, 

DR. IOSfiPlX DUNN, 
Malical Director. 

CAMERON BECK, 
Public Relatiotls. 

BRNES1' B. JUNliS, IlERDX3Kl' S'VI4RNI<H, 
?'cci~nicai Assistant. Methods-l'itt~c Stildy. 



Adrilit~istratiot~ Building, National I ' i~ewo~ks, Inc., at West Iianover, Massachusetts. 

'H$s building houses the rdtninistra tive staff, the executive ofices, and tbc School of Munitions 

'I'echfiology. (;round was brokcrr for collsttuctio~r in June, 1942 and the buildit18 was 

cotnplcted and occi~pied Decenlher i s t ,  1942. I t  was htxilt oo tile exact site of a propoped 

building Lor similar purposes for which foundations weic laid near the close of World War I, 

hut which was never crccted. Tl~rec other large office boildir~gr nearby supplement the office 

facilities of this Adfnir~istratio~l 13iiilding. 
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